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PRICE AFS, 4.
Debre reiterotes
De Gaullels IINolI
on UK1s EEe entry
BERLIN. Dec. '2. (API.-French
Foreign Minister MIchel Debre It~­
Iterated Preslucnt Charh.'s de Gau-
lle's "no·· 'to Britain's entry IOto th€
Common Ma.rket Wednesday night.
OUTIng ,I televiSion intcrview
transmitted from here, Debre said
Sn ta In·S en try In to the ( omOlOn
Market and the present world cur-
rCnl} L'Tl~IS were two separate mat-
ters. l"<ll'h [0 he Ir£'<ltl'd on their own
mC'nl
Hp l'alled the J"lnt YleWs of Fr.
1.Int:t.', the United Slates and BrJtain
nn L'urrenty mattE"rs during lhe
recenl "group of ten" discussions In
Bonn a matter of moment.
AU three governments had dille-
rent views on currency mallers In
the past and they were _still not hJ-
enllcOJI, Debre replied when asked If
the Bonn discussions among the
western worlds' ten richest l'ountrJes
were to be interpre!ed as a future
political cons[ellation.
The committee also adopted a
draft· resolution which instructs
the United Nations secrelary ge.
. neral 10 prepare a report on the
consequences of a possible use of
chemical and bacteriological we-
apons,
This resolution urges all the st-
ates to observe strictly the prin-
ciples and goals of the Geneva
protocol and urges all the <;ta'e...
to join the protocol.
it into a "non-sinking !luclcal'-
and-rocket aircraft-carrier" of
lhe North Ailantic military blo~.
The Soviet delegate gave a firrr,
rebuff to the attempts by certain
states to establish a certain conu-
eetion between the scope of the
"UN operations on Cyprus" ann
the measures of the Soviet Union
as a Black Sea p<;>wer. conseQ11e.
ntty. a Mediterranean power, HI-
med at strengthening peace in
lhis area,
rr events were to cleveltlp al.
ong such lines, he said, nothing
else would be left to Ihe SOV,N
Union but to regard the Situation
in a new light and make t he ap-
propriate conclUSIOns as to its
attitude to the stay or the UN
force on Cyprus.
From the. very beginning tht.
Soviet UnIOn did not feel tl:at
the slay of lhe UN force on Cyp.
rus was justified. and we stdl
have the same view. stat('d the
USSR delegale.
Yel. taklllg mlo l'onsideratio:1
lhe wish of the Cyprus gov~rn­
ment and other Interested par1,i-
es, the Soviet UOIon at preSl'nt
will not hinder the prolongatJOn
of the stay of thl' UN Foret' en
Cyprus.
, ,
nonsp~d treaty
The rE!soluUon expresses the
wish that the 13-natlon disarm-
ament committee should slart
working out an international fr-
ca ty on the ban of underground
nuclear weapons tests and should
submit 'a report on this question
to the 24th session of the United
Nations General Assembly.'
l.a. 1t~ , l
,
•
ES
\.
..•'!'
ence table should be used and how
to detcrmine th(' order of ~rc:afl.l!r'i
The U.S. first suggeslcd 1\\0 long
rectanguhlr tables, whil~ HanOI
..:.alled for a squar(' table, Alh'r nt..
rthel Side could al'l'cpt (11(' t1thcr'l'j ~
proposal, the North V1C!tnamcse
ycslerday suggcsled that the delega-
tl{'ns sit at four separat·' tables.
eqUidistant from each uther, ;tnd
arranged In the form of .:rtrl"r a
l'irc!e or a dIamond
The high rank of Tran Buu h:.lcm.
who also heads thE" NLF l.:entral
L'ommittec foreign relations l'om.
miSSion, showed the lmporl,lflc(, the
lrnnt attached to the enJclr~ed t;On,
Il'Jcnce. dIploma tIL' sources ..aId ht>re
last nighl.
Commenting cn Ihe liming l)f the
.Innouncement of the names of the
eight men and wornen who In;Jk~
lip the delegatIOn. the SOurc('~ said
NLF believed the Norlh V'etJl'lll1ese
,Ind American negotiators wuuld
~hl'rtly overcome [he procedUntl ob-
stacles at present holding up the
opening of the enlarged :iCs~inn
ection,
In this connection, the resol~­
tion urges the la-nstion commit-
tee to pay a particular attenti?n
to the Soviet government's mem-
orandum On some urgent measu-
res to stop the' arms race and
achieve disarmamenl'.lOa delegations voted for the
dran resolution On the need to
suspend nuclear and thermo-nuc-
lear tests Ihat was submitted to
the first commitlee by nine state.
-Bunna, Brazil, India, Mexico,
Nigeria, the United Arab Repub·
Iic, Sweden, Ethiopia and Fin·
. land.
The resolution urges all Ihe sla·
tes thai have not yet signed the
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty
to join the treaty without delay
and tbe statcs thai have nuclear
weapons to suspend their tests,
,
Home Brief
KABUL, Dec. 12. .(Bakhtarl.-
FIrst Deputy Education Mimster
Tourialai EtemadJ returned irom
Paris yesterday where he served as
member of {he Afghan delegallon
't' the General Assembly of UNES-
CO, In the session he was made-
a member of the· UNESCO execu-
live board for a term of five years
. ON 'I:Irges ratification 'of,
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 12,
(Tass).-Qn Tuesday evening,
the First Committee of the Uni-
ted Nations Geperal AssemblY ad-
opted by s vast majority vole
three drsft reSolutions on the Ie·
. port submitted by the IS-nation
dis8r11)ament committee.
The: resolutions deal wi th the
most important aspects of disar.
mament-the resumption of Ihe
IS·nation c~rrimiltee, the halt "f'
nuclear and thermo-nuclear we-
apohs testS· and the ban an the
use of ch.emical and bact.?riologi·
cal weapons.,' ,
By 109 votes the 'committec ad-
opted the drlift resoluiion Which
stresses the need to achieve an
agreement on general and comp-
lte disarmament and urges ~he
lS-nation disarmament committee
to i!'tensify its work in this dir-
.,.
UN council prolongs Cyprus
peace force mandate 6 months
NEW YORK, Dec. 12, (Tass) ...
On the recommendation vf tl.p.
UN Secretary General the UN
Security Council ha, adopted' un
Tuesday a decision to prolong
the slay of the UN peaceke.pinJ
force on Cypros for another six
months-till June ·15, 1969.
The Soviet delegate L. Men".
delevich remajned the council of
the Soviet position on the Cyprus
question. The Soyiet Union pro'
ceeded and proceeds from tt.e 1n·
ct. he said. that the Cyprus Pl«-
blem should and can be set tlod
by peaceful means in the inl('-
rests of the Cypriot people, in
the Interests of both its comp-
onent national communities and
in the Interests of relaxin~ t(-'n-
sian 10 the region of the eastern
Mediterranean.
KABUL, Dec. 12. (Bakhlarl - It is a matter for the Cypfl"ts
Malov SteTl:ivlch, president In the themselves to settle the intern<tl
USSR Foreign Trade Ministry ar- pro\Jlems of Ihe Republic of Cy.
rived In Kabul yesteday 10 head prU5. they themselves should s\,.'t-
the SovieI delegatiOn now noldmg tle their domestic affairs, without
talks wi-th the Commerce MJqistry interference from outside.
on the conclUSion of trade protocols Leading NATO circles. cOJ1tIn.
covering 1969 and 70, He was rc- ued the Soviet delegate, do CV('.
cClved at the 8lfport by Dr, Ali rything to aggravate the ditTert:!n-
Nawas, president of the Commerclal ces In the relations between the
Affairs Deparlment in the Commerce Turkish and Greek communitie-i
Ministry, who serves.. as the head of on Cyprus with the aim of usinl{
Afghan delegaUon at the talks. the unrest on the Island tlJ turn
The ·temporary buUdlng for the new musIc school.
U.S., Saigon positions split
on status of Viet Cong
PARIS. Dec. 12, (Reule" --1 he
Viet Cone last ni~hL announcf'd a
new leader of" ils delecation tp the
peace talks here as the U_~ and
South· Vietnamese delegatlclls dif-
fered over procedures for lhe opcn-
,"2 of tht; enlarged peace- tdlks
The divergence In the pas! t;\'ns of
Ihc US. and South Vietnamese Ic-
ams became apparent as 'he South
Vietnamese reacted with 1 h~ru{'f
attitude lhan the Americans 10 l' OM
rth Vietnam's insistence ~hat [he
NatIOnal LiberatiOn Front (NLF),
pohtical arm of the Viet C\lng, IS
a fuJi and eqJ.lnl purty to lne ~{ln­
rerenee.
A spokesman for the Saig~m lC;lm
would 'not :"ItIeny that hIS JeJeljalion
chief, Pham Dane Lam. had f1ally
l:alled Hanoi's proposals unhc ..'ept-
able. But he said Lam's commenl,
said to have been made aIler <a mec-
tlng with American dlplomah, had
no connection with that mc~ting
American officials said tncir de-
legation had nOt {ormally turned
down the Hanoi proposals.
Meanwhile, the NLF ·tonil:hl na-
med Tran. BUll Klem, one d Jts
.highest ranking officials, as new lE'a-
der of irs delegation to the talks
Mme. Nguyen Thi Binh, wilo has
led the d~legation since her itrrlval
here on November 4, Will bt!come a
deputy head of the delegation, the
NLF said.
Amrican officials slresl)CC here
that session and ·U.S. and Norlh
Vietnamese. d'iplomats han bel'nm~tiD'. ;prIvatelY' to res~e Ihe
. ·PJ6c~iiral dispules. '
.TIi~·rlatest pr:oposals were on the
dispute over what 'klnd of confer- .
1,
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Ayub meets aides
,
in wake of anti-
govt. agitation
N~w .'M'ideast
policy :Seen
"in .Nixon term
I\M~lAN, Dec, 12; (AFP).-Isra-
eli and ) ordaniail.. artillery !!xchao.
ged fire twice yesterday dS Arab
and Islaell leaders specu!ilted' on
signs of a. possible chanlle In Uni_
ted Stales policy lowards lh. con-
Wct.
While ,vnUam Scranton, special
envoy cf President-leeel Richard
Nixon, Ilcw 10 report on bis IIghln. ,
iog lour of fhe area, .an EgypUan
government spokesman in Cairo
welcomed his assurance of UnHed
Stales impartiality.
He said the Israeli FONI." MI-
nistry had demanded a clarification
of this remark by Scranton, and
added: "as far as we are l~oncer.'1"
ed, We demand '3 demonstration. We
"Y0u1d like 10 see II transJateJ inlG
action" .
Sources close to'" J.erusalem Mayor
Teddy Kollek said SCtanton had
told him the clly COijid never be
divided again. But'Stranton t.alego-
rically denied havine made ~lIch a
remark before he took off (or New
York from Israel yesterday.
Soon aHer his arrival in ,'lew York
Scranton was expecled to cunfer
with Nixen. A State Depotrtmenl
spokesman said yesterday that be
might also report to DepMtment
,officials on hIS trip,
KARACHI, Dec. 12, (Reuterl.-
President Mohammad Ayub Khan
met key members of his gov.
ernment yesterday against wide-
spread anti·governmenl agitat-
ion across the country in the past
five weeks,
He met his ministers, the gllV-
ernors of East and West Paki3t-
an. and th~ 'head of his economIc
planning com.mi!i$ion in Dacca,
the Esst Pakistan capital, for a
scheduled. policy-making confer-
ence.
He told a meeting in Dacc.
that disastrous consequences wo-
uld follow any change in the fu-
ndamentals of his system of gov-
ernment. '
General in President Eisenhower's
administration.
The Defence Secretary is Melvin
Laird. and David Kennedy, no rela-
lion to the late Presidenl Kennedy,
becomes Secretary of the Treasury.
John MitcheU, who was Nixon's
Presidential Campaign manager, is
the new Attorney-General.
Three Republican Governors are
also included in the list. They are
George Romney of Michigan, who
takes char::-e of housing and urban
development, John Volpe of Mass.
chusetts looks after transpol1tation
and Waller Hickel of Alaska be.
comes Secretary of the Interior.
Nixon has introduced the tull 12-
man Cabinet personally during a
special natIOn wide television pro-
gramme.
The biggesl surprise was Nixon's
reported choice of a close friend
and confidante, former gang-bustIng
lawyer William P, Rogers, 55, 10 the
number one assl~nment as sC\:rctary
cf state, replaclllg Dean Rusk, who
has held the POSt eieht years
practice in for ~s long as they want.
The instruments have been SUPPlied
through the ,course.
The school will add music ,-theory .
and other subjects to the curriculum
nnd concenlrate on the teaching and
study of Af~han mus.ie.
One of the three Austrian instruc-
tors is now tourin" the province
with his Afghan, counterpart 10 col-
leci instrumenls and vocal aDd ins.
trumental compositions, which will
be notated for instruction.
"The increasing desire of students
to stUdy music was responsible for
the ministry's step'" Sirl;ayee said,
·Music courses are now being offered
in the sports school, Nejat a!ld Ha-
blbla hlgschools.
The Austrian ~musjc acac:kmy' and
government bave both expressed in.
teres! in conlributing to build!fl, the
new music school and sending more
instructors,
. ,
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Ministry of Education Qpem
K(lbul Music Ac~y
Nixon announces new cabinet;
Wm. Rogers is State Secretary-
He said ECAFE countries must
not relax efforts to increage the-
ir coJIective share of world trade;
Concluding his speech lieslu"k
announced that Australip; ~\lj,ld
contrtbute 50.000 AustralIan a~J­
• lars, either in the form qf ex-
perts or equipment, for the As,
ian Statistical Instptu·t.e to b~ set
up in Japan.. ' ,
Malaysian Deputy Prime .Nhn-
"ter TUn' Abdul' Ruak who also
addressed yesterday's session sa-
id that the ECAFE'trade promo-
lIOn centre J}eeded more coopc!ra-
tion and technical assistanc~ fr-
om AustraXa and Japan.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.. (Reuler).·-
Richard tf, Nixon said yesterdOJY
his cabinet would consisl of "big
men. strong men" who will be en-
couraged to speak on the issues
facing the nation.
The Republican President~elect
is stagin~ a televiSIOn extravaganza
tonight to introduce members of the
12-man cabinet which WIll take
office In 40 day;,
"We are not gomg 10 ha ....,' a ca-
binet whIch will be baSically yt>s-
men", he !old reporter~, I \\. ant
ea:::h man to be a strong man,
Nixon said the- White House wo-
ukl issue fewer policy st!llements
Il'\In under the Johnson adml1l1stn-
tion. and that individual ~overn­
menl departments would be ~iven
greater responsibility in announc_
ing offiCIal decisions,'
-The U/lJled States President EI-
ecl. Richard Nixon has announced
his Cabinet, They will take office
when Mr. NIxon becomes President
Qn 20 January. The new Secretary
of State to succeed Dean Rusk is
Wilham Rogers, who was Attorney-
KABUL, Dec. 12'-Ninth grade
graduates will be able to enrol
this year in K'lbul first Music Ac-
ademy as a result of the Ministry
of Education's dealsion to expand
pilot mU6ic cO\Jrse project into a
three year hil!hschool with al\
academic de~ree said Ghulam
Rasoul Sinayef' the school's dir-
ector.
The new· sch'oOI WIll be locll,.ted
temporarily In ~a rented house in
Share Nau at the Ansari intersec.
tlOn until irs new premises are com-
plele.d in Baghe Alamgapj in Sher
Pur, Ibe old ~ejat higJ)scbocl.
For the last four years from ISO·
·~o 200 students. have laking one
hour a, week. courses civen by Aus-
trfan in'structors here under the aus-
pices of the Vienna Austrian Mu-
sic ACfldemy, Students can take ins.
tructioo in' two related instruinenls
and are given privale rooms to
;.
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Jurists urge
reform in
social order
Pashtoonistan
committee meets
in closed session
BANGI{cK. Dec'. J'lt (!-IF.uter).- Ministers and otficials from 22
Asian oou"tri.,. inC':uding Afghanistan yesterday began a four-day
confc-rence to draw new measures for regional cooperation,
The Jeleg1ltes met at the headquarters of the Economic Com-
nllssion.- for Asian a: d the Far East (ECAFE) for the ECAFE-
spcnserpd third A'iw f:1J:1isterial confer:ence on regional coope.
raUon. . ,
Executive secretary of Decisions on other cooperative
ECAFE, in . an opening speech measures, such as tariffs and
stressed the need for closer "co- quotas cquld also be made.
nomic cooperation in Asia and Member countries could -l150
,said over hesitation could hav(>' work out an investment plan for
disastrous results_ economic cooperation involving
For a start, it was possible to a large rar:ge of commodities on
arrange for the exchange oC CO!11- a scale larger than cooperatin~
modilies among ECAFE countr- countries could produce individu-
ies balanced in a way to bri:lg ally, he said.
benefits to all, he added. Nyung suggested \that Ihe pre.
sent conference should becom...' a
regional cOQperation institution
to enable ministers to collectively
execute an int~graled economic
cooperation.
The Australian Foreign Min-
"tel' Paul Haslack said that at
the second Asian international tra-
de fair (0 be held in Teheran next
year Australia would set up a spe.
daJ trade advisory centre to Jnform
exporters from ECAFE counlnes
about trade opportunities for theIr
products In Australia,
"Our primary goal should be to
expand Our tolal Irade A"y
changes in the dlrection of trarle
should be IOcidental to, rather
than a substitute for. the attftin-
ment of that goal, he add,'d.
DAKAR, Dec 12. IAFP,.·- rhe
world conference of jurists hl:'re
caUed for social reform In the de-
veloped nations as ;1 first step TO
greater aid for the third world
The appeall came al the cnd of
the si>.-day meeting of lawY~I'; [roOl
around 'the world called by thL' Ro-
man Cathelic Pax Roman Orgam-
sation.
In their final resolUilons the Irtw-
)crs said that a reform of s!rll:iun~s
in the developed nations was :: pr<."-
requiSite to SOCial anti economil' ·de-
velopment (';f the third world COun-
tries.
Similar reform in the undl.'r-d~ve_
lo(!Cd nations. the conferenc.? agr-
eed, should be earned oul accordmg
to local needs.
As an aid to developmen ~ the
lawyers suggested the formation
of regional pacts and internatiunal
organisations carrying supra-natio-
nal powers,
Describing the problem of deve-
lopment as "an internafional chal-
lenge" the jurists appealed fur ch~
anges in the present situation in
which 'aid 10 aeveloping nations
"paradoxically" resulted often ill
their economices becominn murti
precarious.
The r~solu'ions also warn~d ag-
ainst Ihe "moral perils" of th~ mo-
dern consumer society. Lawyers
were asked to seek equitable solu-
lions to the problem of P.CIJIlOmlf;:
institbJlily in the deyeloplnr. loun-
tries.
Winding up the C'of1feren~c, the
president of Pax Romana stressed
that debate had been dominaled' by
the two s~eches of MonsigJJUI Ca~
mara, the archbishop of recife
The final resolul1ons expres~ed
complete agreement wilh the views
expressed by the archbishop.
In his hard.hitting openinc spee-
ches Camara had called for lhe st-
ructural reform of 'both develnpec..l
and developing nations.
KABUL, Dec. 12, ·(Bakbtar).-
Dr. Abdul GhatTour Rawan' Far.
hadi, director general of Polill..'itl
Affairs Department, and Dr. Sa...d-
ullah Ghausi, director for PohtlL'31
Division In lhe Forei~n M'inislry.
yesterday attended a closed seSSion
ef the Wolesi Jlrgah's Comnlltlee
on Pashtoonistan.
The committee on Budcietar J (lnd
FinanCial Affairs of the Wolesl Jir-
gah discussed loans al'qlllred from
lhe Soviet Union.
The Committee OIl Agricultural
and Irri!l.slion continued its dISlU$-
sions on pastures and the access of
the nation's livestock owners to
them, II was decided that the v:ews
01 the commitlee members should
be sent to the Ministr..ies of Fil~ance
and Agriculture and' Irriga,rion.
The House's Committee On Inter-
national Relations rounded u..; its
debate on a 2.00,000 pound sterling
loan from England for purchase of
diesel trucks and SUbmitted the re-
sults of ils deliberallolls to the sec-
retariat of the Jirgah.
Th~. Meshrano Jirgah yeslerday
wen! into its winter recess. The
ho~se wid resume its session on
March 13. In yesterday"s . meeltng
Afghanlslan's joining International
Communications Convenants was
dis,;;ussed.
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SCHEDULE
!All times locql
•
Aeroflot .flight
AEROFLOT WINTER
Be at Kabul Airport in time.
battle police in San Francisco
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
, -~
Departs KABUL at 8. 35. every Thursday
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
Posteen Posteen
Hakim's ,dry cleaning offers quality
cleaning ~nd-' deoderising of poste:en
?(sheepskin).
~ , ... .
Haki~'s dry .~Ieanlng
s:uit, 'manls or .woman's, free of charge,
if' yo'u ret~m 25 coat ha,ngars.
lHakim1s drY cleaning· cleans your
winter overcoat a~d raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.
I'ARIS, Dec, II. (Ceteka).--~resl­
dent Lyndon Johnson and Pre::'IJ~nt­
elect Richard Nixon have sent per-
sonal messages to French Pres:dent
Charles de Gaulle.
Both messages were handed Gver
'0 General de Gaulle by U.S. Am-
bassador to France Sargent Shriver,
a't a special luncheon eiven by the
French President for the ambass3dor
here yesterday.
The luncheon was of a priv:l~e na·
lure. Guests included French min-
Ister of industry Andre Bettencourt
and French ambassador to t.he U S.
Charles Lucet.
NothlDg bas so far been disclosed
On the messages, but it is b~Lc\ed
they mleht be connected with the
plan of 'he U.S. President to meel
President de Gaulle.
no chancellor of the exchequer Roy
Jenkins bad planned to resign.
He desc'ci&ed resignatiOn rumours
circulating at the and of last week
as "ridiculous",
World News In Brief
DACCA, Eas' Pakistan. De<. II,
lAP) --'-:ormer commander-in-chlef
uf the Pakistan air force, ALr Mar-
shal ASEhar Khan, receIVed a 1u-
:nultous welcome when arnveJ here
ruesuay to begin a ten-day lour of
East PakIstan as part of his nation·
wide campaign to mobilise public
oplOJOn agal!lsl PreSIdent Ayub
Khan's regime
Asghar. who has urlled Ayub
nOl to run for re-election 10 the
11liO election, addressed an airport
~rowd of 10,000 br:efly 10 thdr na-
tive Bengali.
"1 am glad to meet you all and
graterul to you for coming to 1he
;J:rport". he said amid repeated
cheers.
LONDON, Dec. II. (AFP).-I're-
mlcr Harold Wilson yesterday told
the house of commons diat there
,was no truth In rumours that be
1)1'11 ED· NATIONS, Dec. II,
(AFPj.-The Security Council Yoted
un;\nimcusly yesterday to extend {or
S.x mon,hs-unlil June 15 1969-
the mandate of the United NalioDs
torces in Cyprus. At the same time
the counCil expressed the hope that·
by Ihe I1me of tbe expiry of :bc ex-
lended mandate the situation in
Cyprus will be such that the UN
lort.:cs there can be withdrawn or re-
duced.
The Secunly Council resolution
also called on the parties concerned
to use moderation and continue (00-
l,;crl..:d efforts (or arriving :J,t a so·
lution of the Cyprus problem laking
advantage of the lavourablc clrcu~
fllslances which currently prevpil on
the island.
. .,." .
. IbiIY's·n¢~t~ui~'e;~a~d~i;·,. '" .
. '~Ii j 'dl 'al' autho are "no' mdrj! I. willing .to d,sct,'se
I (Continued from POII'!'B;ij·.' . i~~estlga~lons.~. e u. CI . - the :~6iirces, of ·thelr funds thanions of lire disappeared!~ lit r:bes tWi~1 'parties 8IlYW~er*,'::\.', '
I trace, it is claImed thBt,\~" ~. t. lift trl0 '~.~~ats,fiv~ A 'coltU1)qh £t'ftl9l'b'l'1s. that thc~
106 million lire went to :t!! t~- ~e'"'lal' t;t;'OIr~ " ~ ist, one live.in thel~ own world of poh'
istian Democrats, and 1e~r~u. qc IS.,) But P ,e. ent re- tical m81lqe!lyring, IlJId ,Intrigue
. " ms to the neo-fascists,. S~~,~ts. ,neo-f~C1st 're ue~l1Qi\!",~he gro- out.of touch wit~ the mass of the
. and Monarchlts. According'!''-~r~~~Jfclth~h·~"tIleqmem~in/juils- electorate, The mdepend~nt we-
the' prosecution's allegati~·tl!fs' ..unS1'~'viG~Wi drejmS,:'6Jpersonal eklY L'Espresso Speculated .tha~ i-CI;IPs#~,.,Rem'O'1rat-heaileli~),."'- ,. ~., '~<ps~'~ .' sums on ni,11ilr forms of. occult· ~nancmglpafatuS"-Wis'"for<:.,~~eais~ctbg '.".l:l Ni"" the tn- "In 'all probability cohtlnue to'IOCal"electoiil~'iili):npaignsnot':brilY, ,~ t@.·' jj',io:m'Ril( . has laid be carried out by dozens of pub-
. ·Of· (ts own pliI'tY····but those;of:,tt&: .~~,a '>,l!*.~~er "" •. ~..tion to Iic bodies, with a laCK of a?e1-
left· and rigJ'itwihg .0pp'one~tS,\.t6.0~·I,:l>ar1i:;;mt!iilaybe; Ii ec. " u~te. 's,:,pervis!o!' ~nd ~,:,pervl.so~~
Bavaro who spent some timeIn. .' really determIned to supervIse '.
prevemll';'e custody during the WhIle th~ ?srW,.newspap,:~ha.: The' Milan .corri"te della Sera,
' Investigations is 'stated .by the Ve been gIVing lItUe promInence largest Italian daily newspaper,
authorities n~t to conte~t the al- ~ the lWabdal:-It .sp.ow~ ,sl1 par- cO,mmentel: "As usual, the only
legations but t have said the tIes In a bad light-the lI~d~p~~d" people to suffer damage are the
only wa; INGICI'could make sny ent press has be,en ex~r!!ssl!1,g .al- Ilaliims, the Citizens, the taxpa-'
. "t b', d 'ting the me- arm .at how pohtical bte Iri Italy yers:" .lmpac w.as '. a op . I is financed, Political pa,ties in .
tIwds of Its pflvate sector fl:va s, th' c u try of which th'ere are The ramifications of the INGIC
'Ilavaro is not Ihe only parham- el~ht ~~re~nted In Parliament affair are so far-reaching that
'entaria(l involved.. During the ' many people doubt whet?er a~-
ything will ever come of It at all.
It will take another 'year ot per~
haps two before all formalities
for notifYing the accused and br-
inging them to ..trial· can be comp-
leted. The accused have influen~­
lal connections. with all that tl"s
implies. '.
Their '500 or 600 defence layers
will be watching out for anY pro-
c~dural or other chance of delay-
ing matters.
It may not prove easy to fina a
place large enol,lgh for the trial -.'
some have half humorously SUIl-
gested the ruins of the Colos'eWDI
1 hen another few yejl1'S wm PdSS
for appeals to be heard and ff'!"
the case to go .to the Court of
Cassiltion or SU~l,Ile Court. And
.by the early 1970.. 'many aU~ged
olIence will have automatical-
ly been extinguished under the
statute of limitations.
Italians have often seen what
promised to be a bie affair fiz-
zle out in nothing. They have a
phrase for it-it makes "un buco
nell'acqua"-a hole i n the wa-
ter."
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'ALARM CLOCKS
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DIIJerenli ktnds o~i"t3ble and wall c10eks of . famous world
factories have newly arrived: '
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. British Smiths table and wall clock!>4: Jerger table clock
The above clocks in D'~W models and colours are
available at the Akbari watch shop.
Address: First floor Pashtany Tejaraty 'Bank
. and Watch shop on the first floor of the
. Park Dotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
Banking' system
Indonesia
reform
UNICEF eid mubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid .Mu-
ba\-ak cards. You might like - to greet your relatives,
friends and business contacts in AtghaJU.stan as weU as .
in' other oountries where the Holy . Festival of Eid is
celebrated. UNICEF Cords for Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope costs At. 8. A
box of 10 cards and ehvelopes At. 75,
•DlAKARTA, Dec II, (Reuler):-
Indonesia has completed banking
reforms to streamline its state ban·
king system and remove .some of the
c1buscs and disruption It . sulTere~
under fortner Presldl:nl SukMno s
IIndergoes
re~imc. ,
A senes of SiX bankmg laws JUSt
pas~ed by parliament and now awa-
Iting presidential srgnature revoke a
structural reform introduced by ·Ju-
suf Muda D.alam, Sukarno's for.
mer central bank mmister.
JU5uf made Indonesia's five state
banks, mamly consisting of Dutl:~
L:oncerns na tH.malised by Sukarno 5
government, into five Single U~lts
oC the same bank, In order to bnng
them under one command. '
1 he new laws cancels thiS gy::;lem
. and sel up each bank separately
again.
The idea behind the separajlon o{
Ihe five banks is to create healthy,
competition between l~em since. th-
eir functIons overlap In many InS-
tances
_--:-_---l.._~ _
--~-~------
"TEEN DANCE NIGHT"
.' AT THE
iNTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATUR
ts
D~ ~~~r~ue,\~(Paren
Af. 100)
Music by the "BLUE
SHARKS"
\-" -
Weather
Candles.
, .
Hamidz!odah Sto.re, Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Will~yat·
Table talk: Paris delegates
sfill can'f decide on shape
legations to the peace talks here
faIled to make any headway to-
wards fixing a date for thE first
plenary session.
Informed sources said jt llpoea-
rfOd cer1[l)n now that the hrst
meet 109 between America.n, S··-
uth Vietnamese, North VIetnam-
ese and Nationa! Liberation Fr-
ont representatives could not t3-
ke place next Wednesd~y, th~
tiny the \Vashinglnn ~n~ Hanm
teams h:lVe been habttually ('0-
nfrontlng one another hl'?rc tm
the past seven months,
o JC of the 'maln preliminary
problems .still remaining to fie
settled was the shape of the ta-
ble around which the (our teams
will eventually gather,
A suggestion 'that the table
should be lozenge-,haped, wnh
each of the four teams oCi:upymg
one of the [our sides, has ~~en
t"rnc'd down by the South V,.t·
namese who inSist that the Na-
tional Liberation Front repres<:!n-
tatives musl not sit as a JelclI{:l-
lion in their own right but as
part of the North Vietnamese gr-
DUfhe Americafls and the So,:!th
VIetnamese' are now demand~ng
that they are on the one SIde
and the North Vietnamese anci
Na'ional Liberation Front on
Ihe other should sit al two par·
3.11e1 tables, thus em~hasi~l~g
that the talks are twa-SIded ,a-
ther than four-sided.
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Kabul Flor!st
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you e~en
'1 Fridays at Kabul FlOrist.
Corsages are also made to
order. . the
PARK CINEMA; Address: Between
At 12 21 71 and 91 pm. Iran- d the
'. film' ONE STEP TO HEAVEN 81ue Mosque an~;~~h Wahdat and Pori Banaye~'R French Club.
called for more sskt R:'~A~t~A~:, -::::=-_-;--:-::-----
'HAMIDZADAH
Ladles and MenChristmas Gilts for Chlldren,
l
,\RIANA CINEMA:
At 12l, 2). 7 and 9, pm Arne:
ncan colour film dubbed 10 Fa:-sl
THOSE C,\LLOWAYS WIth
E.RA1NKElTH. VERA MILES and
BRANDON DEWILDE,
Bamian
Kunduz
Gb...ni
Herat
M:uare Sbarif
Jalala,bad
d for-~-' BrIg Gen Rabhn Naser! (1st leit) who
1'he commander of the police and :;gen barme r~lI "i.eter ~ouncillor tn the FRG Interior Minis-is now vieltlng FRG police .Institutes Is seen ere ,YI I mIn
try Fr. Piocb. On tbe rIght is Arst Lt. Menapal.
Skies in the northern, nortJJI~a,
stern, southern. southwestern,
eastern and central regions will
be cloudy without rain and snp\\,.
Other parts of the country will
be cloudy with rain ad snow Ve-
sterday the wannest areas w~re
Bas!, Kandabar. and Farah WIth
a high of 18 C, 64 F. The coldesl
areas were La!. Gardcz, North
and Soutb Salang with a low of
-6 C, 21 F. Yesterday Nortb Sal-
ang had 20 mm rain, 117 cm snow,
South Salang 155 mm, 140 cm,
Sbahrak 17 mm, 25 cm, GhazlI'
12 mm, 18 cm, Bamian 5 mm.
Kandahar 10 rum, Herat 18 n1":'
WId Ilabul 5 mm rain. Today,
temperature in Kabul at 1~:00
noon was 3 C t 3'7 F with cl~~r
sky. Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul at 5 to 7 knots,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C 0 C
37 F ~2 F
9 C 0 C
48 F 32 F
11 C 4 C
52 F 39 F
11 C 10 C
.52F 50(0'
6 C 0 C
43 F 32 F
12 C 8 C
53 F 46 F
4 C 2 C
39 F 36 F
Christmas Decoration and
Cards. All Kinds of Toys.
PARTS. Dee. II, (AFP1.-Twc..
hour discussions yesterday belw-
ef'n the del!uty leaders o[ the Am-
erican and North Vietnamese de-
, '
i' ~¥ .... ~~ .-
q~; t, ,~~: ' ...,1
DECEMBER 12, 1968
, ,
•
'I he le3d_'1 of the deh:'ci.ltltlll
rvlohammad Hosrovshanl thall-
man of the chambeI of Comm""'r
l(' , ,r '!'ehl In toln JOU1 ncilists
that Iran mamlams rather elnse
husmess and tr.ld(' r('latlons \\ Ith
1111 SnVH:'t UnIOn
Ilorder trade with
Ht t'Xpl('ssL'd Ihl' hope that Illl
.lIIIV.1I of the Icpl('senl.lIIH" of
the IraOlan busilless clrclcs \\ 0
uld (lIltl !bult tel fUI thel l.)l JIll/!-
lion of SlIC!l conl.tds
Soviet republics
1hcguests lalled on Hal ASi1-
dov plesld .....nl uf the pre'ildlllm
of the Chambe, of Comrperce et
Azel. bdlJan who told them thn'
Azel bnlJ~lll which exports JOO
kInds of ploducts to 56 countries
could sell to ItS soulhem neIgh
bOUl alummlum bUlldmg and
decorative cement agnc;ultul al
machmery and many oth~r 0ll_
ods
HAKII De' 12 11"s) lalk>
I'll the developmt>nt of bord~1 tt
<Ill .. \\ltP\ s(luthcln Soviet lepulll
ICS will be conclUded by a d~leg­
.tt IOn of bUSlnl5s and u alie CI rc
les of Iran \\ hlch has dlllVI \1 III
thl AzerbaIjan (.-lp1taI lIf Baku
Iran to discuss
The guests will acqu810t th'e-
mselv€"s \\ Ith the developme:1t 01
economy and culture In the I~pu­
bllt' With enterprIses manutactu~
T1ng the goods which mtercst h-
an and WIll SIgn contracts Thpv
will stay In Azerbaijan fm flv~
days and then VISIt GeorgIa, A,-
menw .1I1d TUlkmenl.l
IIIl IH '1 nllli eXpCllllh JI-.:;
\\Ith Iii. H and other stlalllS ,Ill
being conductcd In India C,ln
bodld rndone~I<I M.t1.1YSI<l P:lKl"
t In <Inc! NeDal and on .1 11 \I III Iv I
I)j South Paclfl( Isl.lnclc;:
Ihllill m,lIze oevelopulill III
l'nlll'd St "leS If\ the Wit s mil
IntI IdUlCd Ih le<.:ent. ye,lIs III K
n'd Zarn\.1 the Urlllpd Aid"
R(~puhllc Indl.1 .1I1d oth('l 'Il Vl
Inpl'lg countnt·s has gr\,.~ ,'11m
1J1 l\Jt'd the sin' of crops
SUl'CeSSl'" III tltt' t1l'\t 'HUIlI! II
I' hJgh-\oILld :-i11.II'1s llf 11(:,' \\h(
,II maIze ,uld mdlet glVl' (<lUSe fOi
great optllmsm Some ,11::1 "\Jilll
"~l P" Pl'l'"ts cv('n exp['ct 'h.lt '111
'lIlg the mldcUl! 1970s mULll (f
ASia could become self-suopcll tl~~
1'1 11l("'C fonds and that ,I m1l1I
II'I of ASian (OuntlICS could II
lOll l 11IJ..:e expcl1 tCIS of ncp .In':
t.:tam
PeSSUllH:itiJ:' predictions of d ,\ I
I' I fOlIc! ('11"IS nr )I.lOd 1971 holVl'
been counteled by thiS lCCt:'lltlv
l xPIt'ssc-d (lDI'lIOn nf the fnril.In
\iJlnl<;tel fOI AgII(ultUIC' .f,q.':JJ
Vdll Ram Long befOIt' then we
it IlalJ1ly plOdu<.:e enough to f( erl
ourselves and-everythmg gOlT1I,
well-to have surplus whc.h fill
exports"
The current plal\nlng uf lhe
FAG s worklng oragl amme IS
charactensed by cautIOus optIm-
Ism The dl~ector general IS (on-
vlOced that the cultlvatlon oC
h,gh-Yleld grain could bnr.g a,,-
out enormous Improvem~n~ m
the agriculture of most dl'VPlOO-
1110:{ countrIes ThlS vtew IS shar-
ed by the UN Development P,O-
gramme (UNDP) aDd a number
of research and Investment bod-
Ies such as the RockefeHel and
Ford Found.luans
eLION FEATURE)
i lie H.'mal kable success uI
hIgh vleld stl ams of wheat has
gre,ltlv benefited <I numbel (.I
Jl dOl-.llng C'ltllli f I~'S Befol e Ih<
lI"l' of th('sl' :-;tldlll .... th.-ll IS up
lEI the harvest YL',II 1964 h~-ll'll
1.1 S \nnual wheat ploducllOn IP-
.Iched not mpi e them an .we l~('
of C9 ton lJ~1 heet.1I (' As Ihe
resull of thl' IlltroductlOn If Ml'
xlcan hH.{h-vleld straills prorlu ..
lIOn has lisen to thlet: ton .. Pl.l
hectale
IndIa hal vested abol:1t 17 ml!-
hon tons of wheat thiS Y('3T (0
mpal ed to an annual ~IV('I agl"' of
about 11 mJlhon tons III the Pi e-
VIOUS five yeal5 ThiS penod 1Il
eluded the fot mer reeQl d h,1I Vt':-.'
nf J2 300 000 len_ oj wheal
The first people to do lese.l'en
Into hlgh-Yleld straws of 11 e
were 1n FOImosa They Well:' fol-
lowed by the InternallOn,lI R,ce
ReBearch Inslltute (IRRI) '11 L",
Banos Ph,hoplnes, backe 1 fln-
anclally by the Rockelelle' ~'o
undatJon
The nce sll am IR 8 \\ as In-;I
used 10 experIments 10 the Phll-
Ippmes and ThaIland Although
tlw,W/<!espread plantmg of ' fR p"
''bIlJl'more than doubled I ICC
~~t !1t. the Ph,hpPlnes, lh·'rc
~9:'~ some CritIcism of th~
new strain's food value and ta::.tE
The Fl1lpmos are at present (Xpf-
nrnentmg With an Improv0d ~II-
I
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FAO boosts high-yield grain growing
makes It pO:S::ilble to hal vest tv
ICC 01 thl C(' times a yedr The 010
st Important Ou.dtlY of the nc\'
wheat st.{amts hO\\lVer, <.:~ncerns
lhelr responSe to the use of fCII,
liscls 10 1<11 gel ou,tnlltJ,..,s \Vhll,'
We opllmum application of 11ItlO
£.;' 'lOlb fertilisel .Imounts 10 4P
to 50 kg PCI he<.:talt· fOI the tt
...dlllOn.1! ~ttaills ctbOUl 100 kg
can be OIofltably used In the u
tlV.-IllUll of Ih(' n '\\ V,III{'lllS
rhe cultlvdllon of new hlgh-
Yield stIams of gram 15 gatnlilg
increasing Importance In the var-
IOUS lDternahonal endeavours to
Improve the \\ oriel focd SILuil
JOn
The Dnecto' General of the
UOlted Nations Food and AgCl
culture Assoclallon (FAO). A H
Boerma, has made the promOl13r1
of the g:IOWlI1g of high Yield gt-
~lIll one of the five oruclal pOIn ~
of the FAG work1ng prog"amf"'t'
for the next few years GIven a J
tquate Irru;allOn the' ne\\ trams
lespond better than trac!lllOn<JI
straans to lntenslfted use of fel tl
hsel s and they also show g:r"'att~l
powers of resIstance to plant pf'-
ts.
Faster npenmg IS another .ad\'
antage of the new strams of wh-
eat In sub-tropIcal chmates thIS
Anbougb reforstation and better utilisation vi It; (~l rf'sourtes are the main obJet:tlves of
Ibe Pal(thl3 pevelop~9nt Authority, Improved IrlJ/'atloH l<j also emphaSised. ThIS sapling lJursery
IS (llie of the many' ]a(d out newly In various parts of the pi OVlOfC The two pJctures above
wt>rt" tal{en over a three month per,od New nm SPrLm. have had better results than nurseries
laId oul 10 tradItional manner with uneven g'Tllllnrls and too largc beds for effective irriga
Lion
The presenl spectaculal plOgl-
es~ In devt.13pmg g.raln straws
nates from pioneer WOJ k begun
In 1943 when the Rockefeller f"
ulld.'llOn sent thl ee promm "nt
a~t Icultural sClenh~ts to \II/?XICf)
to find out how to IDcreasc pr<td
ucllOn of wheat, m,lIze and be.1
n", At that lime the !\r'e'l:lcan
wheat production was far bel:m
that of comparable countnes, ma
mlv hccause muth of the l "op
was destroyed by black blqill
shortly befure lhe harvest
Research SOO/1 resulted '" the
growlhg of short-straw wh~at
leslslent to black bhght and by
1951 the new vanety was beIng
grown on 70 per cent of the
wheat land DespIte several sel-
backs, MeXICO became m 1956 m-
dependent of wheal Imporls for
the first lime Between 1948 and
1953 the annual average whe,t
productIon amounted to 088 ton
per hectare (247 acres) In t964
It reached 267 tons
•
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mtroduced by an old
By Sir WiUlam ,J;Y1lhS
The dream of an alternau ...e 1a l:ar or West German manufa.. ,ure
the piston engme has long .1aunted and OrgaOlsal1ons In Britain ~nd
the minds cf automobile cnnlncers th US are also eX"plonn!:r t~ poten
and, 10 recent years, two pruiJulslve Hal for passenger and frete:hL hau-
forms-the gas turbine and the lage
rotary engine-have advance I to Neverthelels It would be wnmg
the pOInt where they are b-=glnnmg lo presume that a new form pro-
to oITel a real challenge to the pIS- dudlon p.ower unit IS about 10 buret
tOn engme Such IS their pot{'nllal upon thc motormg s:enc 1 hf' pro
that some l'f the world s largest b :ms assOCIated With botn types
COlllp"aOles are enga~ed on pali:tIlt:'1 .lrC 3'111 Sizeable and numeruu~ and
dL\.elopment of both ypcs \'f 1111 It :..s de:ar that some years wW dap'l
.lIlfJ WIth such a degree 01 Illlp IllS before a truly versatile sU... \,.l:~S(lr 10
behind them It IS hardly S J" f>l 1~1IIg: h. piston engine WIll emer!!,~
Ihat their dovelopment ha" bet'll MeanwhIle. developments 01 lh('
, ... pia conwenlional cnglne are procccf...l.ng
Already cas turbll1c unll, ha ...e partlcularl} til the fields )f refm~
been,. developed expenmentail" ill men I cl:oncmy and powosr uutj"'.It
the UOlted States of Arne I~a for relatJve to capacl1y
I.!)l! 'n mter-state frcle-ht nnd p<1\., fhe availabIlity On an C ... t:l wld-
'lllgC\ traosportattotl where' Inng ~nlOg st!ale of bteh grade fuels pre-
I uns aT hleb speed IS th.... Ol'rmal sent a cont.inuous challenge to po-
1urm of operaUng From Bril JIll a "er unit en!llneers, whose II1vt::'iI1~a-
'llit has tWice successfully L:0ITl;>ll {lons IOtO the fundamentals of car·
ttJ the te Mans 24 Hour Ra<':1:: .llt t bura1l0n Ignition "nd lOOlbllstmn
has been fitted "ph conslderahl( have 1I1L:rcased conSiderably th~ em
success to experimental pds:-;el1~er lleney of even the most mund:JOt
lars Illass productIon unll
The rotary en~,~, as cxc.: n~p"hed 1 he very WIde pubhclIv gl ...en
by Ihe Wankle deSign has al" I been rClent!y to the problems ~f safety
slIccc""fully fitted tn a ;JTl tHlLlI'.>n hive hlghltghted aspects of automl
1"-11E.' engmeermg which hHher r(' h:.l
\ e Ii IIded 10 be taken for gl an ted
I hE." conttnuous evolu.tlon of brukes
Iur o)"amplo, 10 pa,hcular the dl:)l
br~lkc has been a major contributing
IactOr towards Improving safety
-llndtlfds and IS now to be 'found
tin pr,tdlcally every Europp' 1 un
Il1J I~ Iapldly becommg th'" stdud-
II d system til Amcflca
Anll-skld brakes-brake" which
h'l ve all automatic senSIOtl; dcvlle
"hl~h pr ..... rl1ts wheels lock 111 ' and
IhCIl'fore loss of <.:ontrol In adverse
Lundl'lI us an being develope,'
I h-:sc Me certnln lO be round on
.11 least thc higher performance cars
111 Ihe nut too distant rUhlf(~
Imp,lll reSlslant body shells wh·
ue progresSive deforms Ion \11 the:
11\>01 or re3r oC the car provlde~
energy absorptJon of collistOll forces
Il)r the protcctlon of the oc"upanls
l~ ,1I1uth':l de ...elopment whIch IS be-
mg adopted rapldly The conSider-
able development work on thl'\ as-
ped alone Will soon have 1 signI-
ficant bearing on the safety factor
Df normal P1o?uctian cars
Similar work On the desIgn of In-
tenorS wl1l also result )0 a new app-
roach to Ihe layout of control:; and
furmture
It Wilt be seen that \\'hde a num-
ber of eXIsting new projects are un-
der intensive deyelopmeqt. nO com-
pletely new approacb to the motor
car IS likely to emerge Jost.~ad cars
are cerlaln to become safer, more
rehned and more economical to ope-
rate-In short to offer to the pros-
pectivE' buyer of the fubre evcn
better value for money 'h~n they
do a, present
(London 'Feature)
gtves-A 10 per cent dIScount
to every new subscnber
BRITI SH CAR DESIGN
,
~ \ ~,.'l',,' I;""'::~c"
,'Il ~'!l.",'"".' -Commi "'lends :"~<~l'
• J"'; ... 'lOt \..i'~ ~i" I~r I ,'" u \('llt~"r ; r-:,I~~·t .,?\~ ~ {, ~ I ,~,..... H I "'"r .. " ~.f
" et 'tlin Pale -:t'mugef/S": ::1 "7
• ,,' ~. I • .. ,~/:,. '<J../ ...
~ef!I'~~: I" ' - U~:" '"• ,~.AT 0..5, Dec 12,hsted those aatlons which w0!:'\':':t"• , ral AssBIy speCIal 'lie' y,;e:\IuireC! to reduce ~I:lir-
pol Ittee ~Gsday co- -.tJites11by live Dllliion d~':
mp • ,'~ate on the, 'Problems. ''Me said, thai~e content',Of-, the
po 11,,3 ltulhon _istered 1 1 baic ratIon ~d be ted\l:ill!d: ,to
Pal \(,~'refugees lIAlI b!f.i."~ and c(jo~ 011 o~.,I'ilhe
ganfi'ation of \I~Qus~. '4Ssuance of pul~, rice, litJltlli'lmd
aft ,~t' ons Wedne~~L ,. ':) I sOap would haveJii, lii\,'WlI~tm- "~1[
S -. speakers pa~\I,llu~d, The sUl'pirtt~ ~~l~dmg ~"l~i
m ' al debate-m!\l:1l!x,of" ,l~rogramme would!'~';totbe cu. ,,,,!
,t • I' 'eh stretcbed O;~ 18 ttailed by 35 per deli.t J/6l'dtme'hc-' '~'\IJ
co",*ltlll:t1e'1ttngs dtlrm~ "ft!ie al servIces reduced; '1>Ji mn per.'",.~
curtllllit', bly session cent EnVlronmentllt smntation' - ;, .f,;
TII'e'"CCiiII1Idttce already has 'be- Services would also"be' reduce11, ;!IJf.r
fore '>.it:' , QI~' draft resolutions- by ten per cent and ':the norma11' -'/;J~
nne ~ ~, d by the Unl\t!d programme of UnIversity scholar... >1 &
Sta ~~ lether by Iran, Pak- shIps would have to be cut In" ""
• Istan, :Senegal and Turkey A half
third dr,..it resolutIon was C1rcu- SIlbB~dles prod to government
lated llY' Sweden, Tuesday, but and private schools lbr the edu-
not yet submItted offiCially entJOn of refugees would be dls-
The US draft would have the contlhued and all constructIOn of
(rl,neral Assembly extend the shelter ,roads, supplementary fe-
mandate of the Uhlted Nahons edmg faclhtles, and health and
rehef and Works Agency (UNR- saOltahon faclhhes would have
WA) for Palestine refugees m to be prohlb'ted
the Near East unhl June 30 Dr Mlchlemore saId he was
1972 subm'thng thIS lhformatton WIth
Under the four-nahon draft great reluctance, but added he
Israel IS urged to "take effectIve \\ ould see no alternative to set-
and ImmedIate steps" to speed tmg forth "the stark reahty" of
the return to thelr homes of so- the SItuation
me half·m,lhon persons uprooted At a oledgmg conference last
by the Arab-Israeh war of week, 38 natIOns pledged nearly
1967 $ 36 m,lbon for UNRWA'~ work
The SwedIsh draft resolutIOn for 1969 In recogmtlOn of the
would have the General Assem controulng and urgent needs
bly end, se the efforts of the or the people for whom UNRWA
UNRWA commlsslOner-general to prOVides food and services, the
prOVide humal'..i'!aTlan asSIstance, Umted States pledge $ 22,200,000
as far as practicable On an erner-. of tne total contnbuted
seney basiS and as a temporary As m past Years, Arab and
measure, to newly-displaced per- lSI aell represcntatlves clashed
sons rn Ibe area repeatedly In the general debate
BeI"re the WInd-up of the ge- over who was responSIble not
neral debate Tuesday, Laurence only for the tens of tb<1Usands of
Mlchlemore, UNRWA commlSSIO- '\rab refugees but for the three
ner general exoressed anXIety dIfferent Arab-Israeli confhch
over hJS agency's finanCIal outlo- of the paSt two decades
ok for 1969 Many speakers mcludlng ,; S
He estimated UNRWA s total delegate John Sherman Coope,
Income for next year at $ 375 last Ftlday expresseod the VIC\\
million-five mllhon dollars sho that the prompt return of thesp
rl of what Ihe agency nceds to 1967 refugees to theIr homes and
mamtaln Its present actIVIties camps In Israeli-occupIed tern
Mlchlemore gave the general tory would help the peace-seeK
assembty a PIcture of the' extent Ing efforts or Gunnar Jat'"mg
and severIty of the consequences speCIal UN representative iO tl1l:~
of the threateomg defiCIt and Middle East
I'
•
M IckschlCk recalls some unders-
tandm,; and mtelIJgenl Judgement
by other youth magistrates In Stutt-
gart and nelghbounng reglons A
magistrate In EsshnR:er onloe con-
dE."mned a yp-ung cat-burglar-an
adept clImber-to Jmn a sports .:Iub
In another case a l7-year-old loy-
about, who had constan,ly plaved
lruant Crom work, had broken JOIO
a hc:use and stolen some ,nunC'v
to vandalism
He was lold by Ihe Judge tr.al he
·must serve a proper apprenll(,:eshlp
under the superVISIOn or the local
youth oftlcer And an appl en.lce
who had beaten a sheepdot{ \l,uh
a fenCing slave was 'puQJ:ohed by
being sent to work rn a home lor
.100mals
German law permits SUCh £IeJ\Jble
deCISIons In the cases of young pt'o-
pie up to the age 21 The Judge
(whu In the Juventle courTs IS 10
sole charJe or the case) IS allowed
10 Impose sentences which he per-
sonally thinks WIll lmprovc fCt. of-
fender S way of hfe and m :Jkf> cuod
.IOY damage done
In Klaus Mlckschlck s view thiS
IS particularly Important nowadays
SlIlce many parents do nat play In
authontal1ve role In thelT l hlld s
upbringing and Iry to buy them<:~I­
\Cs OUI of their parental duty. flnd-
mg It easier 10 lel thmgs slade they
allow their offspnng to l:~l hold
or a car. go out late at ollth' J:O
f...Innklng and drink too much
fhe end result can be sex olf""l1\"es
t:ven rape cases-which carrv prlsun
sentences of up to 10 years
(FM')
181 CIrcles In Pans of a pO!islbte
peace move of a different SOl t
It has been suggested that If the
Nlgefl8n Federal Government
gave a French 011 company (('f-
tam conceSSlQns tn Nigeria then
French arms supphes to BIRfra
would be stopped overDlght
For the first time m the Frenlh
press an mdlcatton of French m ...
volvement m tbe CivIl war was
gIven m the mass·eU'culatlon Pa-
ns Match, An article In the rna-
gazme descnbed mercenary lea-
del Rolf Stemer as "the mar.
who enables B'afra to hold oul'
The article contmued "The F,-
ench are there (Blafra) for a rea-
son Everyone knows that now 1l
1S an open secret
"For Slemer, a qUIet adJulant
and soldIer of fortune, BJafra JS
the great chance in hIS hfe of
adventure Before he went to BJ-
afra, Faulques was there. Faul
(Contmu~d 0/1 pag~ 4)
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RadJo an'ennae are brokcn off
rows or cars. In street after street
traffic SIgns are damaged or destro-
yed. and vehicles are broken 10:0
pilfered c:r stoJen, While strL"C" gang~
and bands on scooters tcrr'1f1se the
peaceful clhzens
The young people or St:.Jltgart
arc mdeed no angels The girls are
mostly brouJht before the Juvenllc
courl fer loltenng or theft As In
the rest of the country It b the
boys who are partIcularly h~adstro­
ng above all On the road ber. Ill! the
.... heel of a car
Klaus MICkschll;~k remembers Olle
case an partIcular A 19-yea .old car
mecha01C' wllh youthfUl, 1)\I~r-e\tl­
matlon of his dnvlOg ab"ilit~ l'ver-
took another car very casuall" and
crashed smack IOto an oncoQung car
The result was fortunalely onl) one
person hurt
And the careless driver was lucky
to find thal, apart from ~dYlnl' a
fin~ and beIng prohIbited frum dri-
ving for a period, he was sentenced
[0 three hours practice at a driVIng
school and told to take a L:OlJrse
In FIrst AId
The same sort of thm!;' happened
to a 19.year~0Id Sixth-former nhe
school-leaVing age IS higher In Ger_
many) named Charlie", who to 11(0
ve his manliness tOok hiS fa'he-r'~
lar key and car and mode.l qUIClt
tour In It wllhout POSSesSIO~ , driV-
Ing licence Apart from uetenlloll
Charhe was sentenced to write an
essay on the theme Why IS It for-
bidden to dn\le Without 1I dn ... lng h-
cence!
of aircraft leaVing Gabon fer
Bta{fa ThIS was about the l,me
of the temporary complete c(:s-
satlOn of arms flIghts through L,-
brevIlle
Concern over findJOg way~
of brmgmg the N,ger.. lI
clvtl war to an end os
soon as POSSible IS report-
ed to have been expressed by a
number of Afncan leaders dUfJllg
recent VIsits to each other's cou-
ntnes A few weeks ago Presl
s'dent Daddah of Mauntahta had
talks In Lagos With General Go.
won, the Nlgenan Federal lea-
der, before flymg on t9 see P, e'
sident Nyerere of TanzanIa and
PreSIdent Kaunda of Zambia La-
ter, (rl,neral Gowon conferrer!
WIth President Hamam D,ort cf
Niger and P.resldent AI AzarI of
the Sudan, Since then tbere ha-
ve been other higb-level m{Cl-
mal diSCUSSIOns on the CIVIl wal
There are rumours m commert:-
HIS head hung In shame. he !;(ood
before Ute Judee-a 16-year-old
apprentice {rom 'Stutteart He bad
pUlched 3 scc+~ter. rIdden It to a
standBtli1 and was tben caught Four
weeks In a youth detention c(nt-e
IS the usual penalty The Judge
looked down on the remorseflll mis-
creant, and thundered
'YoUJWIII repair rhe macb\Re, apo-
logise personally to the owner and
worL 2J hours m an old peoplee
home s( that for once fOil WIll
have accomp)lshed soJll(f.hm~ pos,-
bve' Reher shone on the bl'\ S
face as he went off to toml')ly With
the order
Klaus Mlcksc.:blCk the Judl{e 'n
chan~e of youthfUl traffic offence,; In
Stuttgart, has been olcknamE.'d So-
lomon as a trJbute to the mgenulty
of his Judgements HIS manner and
speech may be rough, but he has
faIth In human nature
As long as It s to some rllirpose
one must give the boys a (hanl:e
he ~ys 'If I put them straJght 1010
Jail they d only got IOta bsd com-
pany and then perhaps for thf.> hrst
hme 1010 reaUy bad ways"
VaodaUsm J3 not a desperately
seriOUs problem JO Stuttgart Peo-
ple In thls part ot Germau'/ are
Swablans, not Vandals, and like to
compare themselves favourably With
tbetr reputedly "ho'-headed' neigh-
bours the Bavarians' Nevertheless
e\lery now an'tJ then Stultgart ex~
periences a wave of vandahsr.1 (pa-
rocufat-Iy It seems, after a SUitably
,"sp'Tlng lelevlslOn playr)
~...:.-:....:....-_--=-::.:::.:..:._--
Fit punishment
German judge's answer
Nigerian W'iJr
Gabon reduces arms flowto Biafra
The flow of mlhtary aid to
Blaf, a through L1brevdle, cap-
Ital of Gabon, hIlS been marked;Y
reduced In recent weeks and was
slopped altogeUter for several da-
ys In the mIddle of Novembel
accord109 to usually rehable sou:
rees here In Pans However It
IS poSSIble that some of the' rou
tme arms flights to alrstrtps m
terrttory held by Colonel Ojuk-
wu's forces are being sent by d,f-
feren t routes
Largely because of the dllllom-
ahe actiVIty of OrgaOlsatlOn uf
Afrtcan UDlty members tbe Ga-
bonese authoritIes are belteved
to hllve been senously reconsld-
enng aspects of their policy on
Blafra Dunng a recent offiCial
visit to Pans PreSIdent Bongo of
Gabon even went SO far as to
deny tbat French arms were 00-
mg sent to Ojukwu v'a hts cou-
ntry, fUld he mviled newspaper
reporters to examme the c.nrgoes
t:'lS~~~.~.~n",", I '
.' '. Ii t)I'-~~~:~'''J,~ Ari'-e «tlto lIramrni~ttifuR? :' ~
~1"'~' (.~ / ( ~
, F'"/lo,,,~1(; the of~~rle. ",", ,'~lB;'ttoub"'"Faaltayee resentaUves fed illUSIOns'
of fl.< arlicle commetili!'O on a Pa· Punjab realised that wh,le _as a ro- _ Vour-words-Suleri ,a~a"y slr-
hrlD" Tim•• fealllre on Afghamston .uU of the polley the number of aJlllC' en ~'Otle'\ r;~ n you
and Pcshloonrslon TIle artIcle pub· Panjabls reSldlDg 10 \)UOlta sPc~R o~'Pllltistan ylJU. !\ of
lrshea on Seplember I aDd <nlltl.d and Peshawar has lIlcreas- Moslem naUoiiJlood 6.seit~ti reli-
'My Kabul Dfary" WOs wrd,en by ed 10 the past two de-· 1:lOUS emotions and sent1ments, On
Pokutan Ttmes edUor Z A S"le" cadcs they do 00' cnjoy Ihe confid- tbe other ban<\ whire' spCa1dn~ bf th•
The constant support or AfihanlS' ence of the Pashtoons Gen Mus. Moslems 19 Afghantst~n you adopt
lab. for tIie undel\lllble rights of the _,hlm~lf was the first 10 conress Ibe a Bnhsh type of prill/mail.", 'n re-
I'nsbtoomstan, people 'J! .not .-.recent pteSOoc:e Ilf "elements" opposed 10 gard Ib the people', wbo·,_"emo-
thlDg, While Sulen talks In the ar· Ibe prescnt system, The Pashtolln Uonally praIsed by All~m.a Iqbal and
llcle ab!l!,l ~~, yellrs of lii>tj.Pakls, Crcedom 1IIhllri's hOpe that not llnly are cauUo"s .bout the l;~menls of
tani, pt'dpaglit1<1it" we talll to "'lTder" the peopl\r olSibd1\ and BeflKsl t<ut Ihlamlc ~roihetJ;opd, l'
stand how a promlDent pe,sonahty also a large number of the Punjabl You declare that "If what IS itccd·
as Fcre#llll' ~ter Arabad; HlI&lllD 1r1lelll8l'nSla wilL casl theIr mte cd al hcme IS to curb the separa·
can malhtaltl on 'November '18 tbtlt for the respect of Pasbtoons rJght, lISts politIcally l.nnd admlDlstral,vcly
tlje Afcb." 1f9yer~menl "has allj'1R If the nght of self-expresslbn Is not nb I8cuna should ,lie left ,n the [[,lRd
~ellUn ]rI,vlrul",,1 cump<!fgn of p"",.. graoted to tbem (and that Is what of the Afghans thlRklnl:, ),bout Ih.
ganda agamst Pakistan" and "darls Sulen has recommended) then the fuodamcntal stand of tbe"" country
clOuds have befUrr to appear lately present regime shall bave 10 mam- which mea~s the' H<.endshtp and
on the horizon" I\:~ we see now m tam liS domhtatlon\ only qt the point 'Co~ra11on car( be fos,*,tcd only on
the course of tfie recent development of bayonet, and II Is a well.knoWfl the basls of nun_lntet'feftnce In each
of political life In the bc~tnUlnl of European proverb sayJng "You other's affairs, you speak, In terms
Pakislan election campolen Sulen can get every thm~ done al the of IndJfference as If the Af-
was the first to openly propuse 10 pc:mt of bayonet but you cannot ghans are a European natlo:1
the same article on September I Sot on rt" and as If the Durand LiTle ha~ some
tbot the Pasbtoons be knocked The PaklstanJ governmen1 found real hlstoTlcal significance like.: the
Pakistan e!o::tlon campaign Suferl once aeam that clalmlne Pashtoo- border between Italy and Fr~n(;""
down He WfiteS On September I Olstan leaders to be mere "Afghan The border between Italy and Fra-
They (th. Afghans! lalked enlhu- acenls, does not appeal to Pabsta.. oce separates Frenchmen C,om Ita-
sl3shcally about WaH Khan led Moslem masses 1 hey, therefofl' re- hans But the Durand hne WI:IS cr-
National AWlml I...eague. I he Af- vlved the old propaganda cliche of eated by forelgners to separate the
ghan minds could be easily disabus- tlle "Kabul-DelhI aXIs" and Pash- Pashtoons from Pashtoons and soc-
E."d If thiS party could be dedit \l,lfh 1000lstan leaders were colle'i '~Ioc- 1010glcally speaking eXists onI} on
properly 8cs' of Indla or the HlOdus and paper The Pashloons can nev~r be
ThiS prc.·~es tbat Sulen 5f'rve-d the exponents of Akhand Bharat separated £rom each other and thc\
PakIstani (!overnment by his "ala..-n,:- Strang anh..Afehan propaaanda ac- "hall c(lffie nearer to each other With
lng' words to Justify their plot Hlm- companied thiS campaum of v.llfi- the passage of time
ed al a repreSSion includuu: the ar- callCln and on~ ae8m the cat wao; Is It COt tb,s reason that \vll d~,
reSI (If pohttcal personahtlt>S ThiS oul nqt wan( td cultIvate emotIonal rra-
has been rightly denounced b~ Air In spite ot such calumn0us alle- tcmlsahon WIth the people of Af-
Marshal As.:har Khan recp.ntl, gallons any objeCtive observers of ghanlstan? Rest assured whate\:er
lhe political events In tbls part of veur sU(lgestions~ the Mushms or
1l'~ Paklslan Government In the the world can recognise beyond any Pakistan and Ihc Muslims of ACKh~-
footstePs of the Bntlsb COmJlllliSIO- shadow of a doubt that the Pa~h- Olstan shall emoltonBlly foster the
ners has apparently accepted the 'QOOlstaOl people s strllglZle aimed senllmenls of fnendshlp row.,rds
benevolcn.cy recommendation) of at getting thclr pohtlcal. adm1nTs ('nch othcr Say whatever you may
5ulen and Jaunched a maSSive cam- Iratlve and cultural Identity recog.... the deep mterest and conc~rn that
"palgn of arrests and mtlmldahon af ",~d IS f'enUlne and not mrhter- thE." Afghans have for the Pashtoons
the Pashloons Just as the British mlOdcd outSide Pashtoonlstan Lan not be branded as an m'el fe-
f811ed so Will their successors to Sulen's PakIstan TImes (l'tuv~m- ren .. {' and shall always be ",(InSider
suppress the legItImate aplratlOns of ber 28), IS edltonaJly lYing whl"n I' ed as natural everlastme:
the freedom lovm~ Pashtoonc; claims that Wah Khap IS workln~ Lahorts and Peshawafls can be
The views that the Pashtoon flce tl' detach thc so-called Pashlo:," brother and be emotional In.: their
dom fighters bt! crushed lhows that (SIC) arca from Pakistan tOI ... tta- fraternlsatlon If as true Mosle-oc-
all those who are not In lin" should Lhment to India under the p~lc;;tlOe' they respect each other s TIghts Af-
1')(' eliminated Hmdu deSign to undo part, lion ghans and PaklSlanis can cUltlvale
I he' peoples of SIDdh and Bengal Sulen goes on In h,s art d~ of Ihelr brotherhood by SOIVIIll' their
h.)\c fully reahsed that today ~ Pa- Seplember 1st In the pasl Ol,l only political difference
klstam rulers do not respt::ct Ihe diplomacy has been sentlment.ttl ra- I he flftlz' parI In the serlCj WII,
c:uhural fights of peoples An ncrc- ther than realistiC Emotional fra- (Ippear /Inlier the title Islam ami
"_'_In_g_"_u_m_be_'_o_f__'_n_te_I_lc_c:..l.:u.:a::ls__':.:n:......::'e::'.::n:.:lS:.:a.::I::.'(\::.n::...:o:.:n....:.'h:.:e:....p~a::.r,tof our r~p nanollahsm
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aCLldents
The same Issue of the pap..'r ("ar-
fled a letter to the editor support-
mg one (If lhe earher editoflab pUb-
lished In 11 surgestlng that a com-
plete hlslory of Dan ht.erdtLre sh-
ould be compIled and publi5r.ed
The letter satd while In Pashlo'
therc are such works and research-
ers can find useful references there
IS nothing In Dari to equal Putta
Khazana (meaning hidden Ireasury)
In Pashto It IS hoped said the letter
that the proper authorJtl~S w0uld
gIve seTlOUS conSideration to the
proposal
rhe News IS bappy to end.>rse
the recommendations of the re ...'ent-
Iy urgamsed Fleet Street ca, Iplilcn
for the release of An'hony Grev
1 hose rCLommendatlOns llldudc
thl' sendmg of prolest me,li~_es to
premler Chou en·lal, PekIn. (.)_
mmunlSl China protnohLn of
bOYL:otls of socJal fU{lctlons glwn
by CbIDeS<! red dlplomals aud
any other mO"'es that can put etf-
edlve pres~ilIrc On the Pek'n(, bos-
ses'
"Here s all tbe luck therr- IS t()
thIS campaign"
A roght-wIDg newspaper lobpidh
announced a fund raisin£' campaJgn
ta give comfort to the fan1.uy of
Reuter correspondent Antboll/ Grey
and demonstrate the support of
Honf Koo~ people for hlm
•
our fnendly neiehbours-our cnly
fnends 10 the years of ~DI pass
The New York DOlly ,Vew, bIg-
gest seJllng dally- ncwspap~r 10 the
Unlled -States, Tuesday balked the
movement to secure the release of
Reutcr s correspondent Anlh6ny
Grey held under house arre3t In
"eking
In an edltoCial beaded I~F'eJ )111
for Anthony Grey' the New~ saId
Anthony Grey 1~ a long lime
L:orrespondent for Reuter"i w.)rld
lamous Bnhsh news servlc'" For
16 months he has been held In Sf,-
IlIar} confinement In Pekm~ by the
(h r,ese reds for no subslantl,,' re
a3011
Sa.". RAJnu;, Edllor
Every new mO.,'emenl or mllm/tt'f-
fallon 0/ hutnon activity, when IIn-
Edward Carpenl<Ir
/amthar fo peopl~ s nnnds IJ wr~
5tood
10 I}l! I1"H'f!pr~unted and Itrlslfuder-
IFood Roy' ,Tlwu'ht
I
Edilorlal Ex, U, 58
For other numllera ar. J1laI nrl.1dI.
hoard numbel' 23Ofa, 140~, UOIll
II!l.tluIou If
C.rculdlion tJfId A.d.erl/"n/l
1IIllIIrll~IIIlKI'h"'alllIIlllIlllllI~IIIII/I""llrll"'1II1l11l11111IIlr\llllllllllllllllllll
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ogress
Nonaligiunetlt 1J~ the recent years-and
.. a result of joint ell'orts by a number of 1lflU-
traJ nations including AfgbanJstaa and Indonesia
bas become a moral to...,. coutrlbutlng greatly I>li
the cause of world peace and IntemaUottaJ coupe-
'atlOlI The Idea of _n~ nations cooperat,
ing to'tCther for the C&tISIe of world peaee aad
Inlernat/oual eooperaUon elates bac1t 10 the Ban·
dUII~ conterence In 1955,
l'he torch wbllh was lit in Bandung Ita/l
her n carried lurward by the Jeall:ng 1lOJla1~
counlt ,es Tbe spirit of the Bandutlg Conference
translated Into the five principles of pea.ceful co·
ex'slcnce con..ootttute the comentone of the for-
eIgn potley of all the nonaligned conntrles. The
polJ<y (f non-alignment as a moral fo...,. working
for peace gaUJed even greater momentum when
th, see,ind non-aligned cooterenee was held In
I"el-tember 1961 in the Yugoslav capital of
Brlgra"e and in October 1964 In Cairo.
Afgbanj<tau and indonesia attended both
these ronferences as aclive participants. Now
thaI .notber year Is added in the b1sWry of frl-
".dshlp between Afgbanlstan and Indonesia we
are certal" that AIghan., find themselves even
c,oser to their Indonesian brothers We hope that
this glowillg friendship will In the future lead 10
practical steps towards economlo, aJId eultnral
c"or.eratlon between them as well as tbe Intensi-
fll ,tion 01 Afl;han Indonesian cooperation In In,
:r;-tlOnal gatberlngs
•
have 0 have well eqUipped l11l1tOI
Lvcle pollee JO great numbe.s whH.:h
It does not have Thai IS wh:, the
rea ... IIOn on the part of reckle<=s dTl-
vers Will be a shrug of shoulders
Some have already commented
th-t .He ..-:Jlllc pollee may have a
lielklt In Its budeet and wants to
oven.:ume lhlS UlfhciJlt by makmg
su h annc:unce.ments Anyway the
ed or'a! saId speed control un the
r08G.> IS essential and If the Tratn\,.
Dr-':lTlmcnt succeeds In appl'rJl1g
SUL:h control even on a limited scale
It Will be a great cOOlrtbutlon to-
wards cutting down the numher of
\ ..... ,."'., .... " ~
-' •
•(
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P"blish<d e."y day <xc.pl Friday and AfghaJi pUb
lie holiday by lhll Kabul Times Pub II'ihmg ADt'TU:1I
!)eccmue. 12 and Augusl 5 are Imponan,
dare" In the b,slory of Afghan,Indonesian reb
bons fur it was on D""ember 12, 1957 that Indonesia
slo;ned the ,.t1fie"tl"" doctnnents of the Afgban·
'm1onesj.n F <lendship Treaty and the Afghon
l'arllOment ratified it on August 5, 1958, Alth
ough l;c,'grapbleal distance between the two cou-
ntr.es .5 great there are many features ;11. uur
social anrl political lives which bring os closer 10-
gpwer.
• u st I .11, both Afghans and Indonesians
arc suuuch followers of the religion of Islam
Bolli countries are also developing and have )ojn-
~ere pl.lns and projects for raising the IlvlDg ,t
andard, Ul lhe" people Afghanistan is In the pr
o,,~ss OJ iJnplementmg ber Third Five Year Plan
while InLi')J,csla starts her five year national de
>elopment ~ Ian from the begit1tUJlg of next year
80th countnes are nonaligned. Perhaps, It
" thiS ,:;Pttl ef the foreign policy adopted by
both COWltr.e- which has been instrumental In
rO~lr.r;n~ glealer rrrcndship and cooPeration in
intcrn" ttunal :!3therlngs between Afghanistan
and IndoneSia In a world lorn apart by political.
ideologJcal and elonOnIlC differences and divided
mto military blocs and spheres of mfluences the
pursuance of a polley cr nonalignment and POS-
ilivc Judgment on mtematIonal aJflUl'S IS tbe
surest 31m most effectIve way for the developmg
countrif'~ to rally theIr national forces for the
tasl ot national reconstruction and economIc pr
Ye.3lerday s /-ie\uud carnes an
edllonal welcommg the establish-
ment of a sixty bed eye chOle It
said medical SCience hal) achieved
notable success In the field of eye
care and resterIng eye Sight I
Although With the help of,modern
SCience and lechnology evert blind
perSOns can now live a useful and
ndwr life than they used to there
IS no comparison between a blInd
person and the cne who IS enJoy-
109 full eye SIDbt
One of the organisations famous
In restOring c}e Sight IS the Bnllsh
National Organisation for Ophthal-
mic Rehabfhlahon
The orgamsahon has carned t'ut
much research and gamed useful
expeTlence In car-ylnp oul vaTlOus
kinds of eye surgery The new cliniC
which "wIll be bUilt WIlh the aSSIS-
tance of NOOR Will also have an
eye bank ThiS IS Intended to keep
in proper stora~c as many healthy
eyes from persons whc die In ac-
Cidents etc as pOSSible so that they
may be Iransplanted In people lac-
king one or both eyes
It IS ObViOliS said Ihe cdl,onal,
that such a bank cannOI be e"tab-
hshed and maintaIned wllhout the
aSSIstance and good-wIll of the peo-
ple So far many a healthv eye wh-
Ich could !:I ...e eye SJI-'hl tu blind
persons has I:wen bur cd wrth the
dead
A former RhodeSian high commI-
SSiOner to Brltam Evenu Cdlnpoell.
has lent his voice to the demand tor
OJ ~l'ttlement of the Anglo~Rhollpslm,
settlement
Campbell, who 15 chalrnl1 1 of
the RhodeSian board of SlittlJan..l
Bank and a dlreclor of man J Im-
portant mdustnol compantes app-
ealed In a letter pubhsbed ov the
Rlzo;)eslu Herald Tuesday to the
prime minister, Jan Smllh t) take
the people lolo hiS confiden\":> re·
gaJdlng the lountry 5 ccononll ru
ture
II I!) h0ped thai the humanllan.ao • h~ newspaper also publl~~.., I .1
\entlmenls or our peoplle weuld ma- letter from J W Prlh~ey M P Ihe
ke the lask of estabh~hln~ an eye go ...ernmenl chief whip stal,"£ that
bank casler and more worthwhile the rulm£' RhodeSian Front p31ly
Yesterday SAm, c trrl<'"d an ~dl was Ll'mmlUed to the permanenl
tonal ""eh:OI11U1g Ihe announcement maIntenance of responsible l?overn-
by thc frain, Dep.Jrtment that he menl and that unless Bntal:l aL:\,.lp
nceforth 11 will lake m 1r(' a( :'oer L~ ted thiS RhodeSia wuuld ... arr.... {II,
measure, 10 ,hecklnJ speeu1nt.: t111- despltl' 'ianctlons
vers (ampbell asserted that Sandlf)rlS
ThiS IS ,tn :xl£,ll('nt deu"'lon sO.Jld hau dttffitl;1ed the Rhodesian econo-
Ihe edltOfl,d but under the ClrLunh- f hmy ar more t an masl peOf.' wer...
\anc.:es seems more like I blulT "'In t' Willing 1(\ acknowledge'
It has little pradlLahty He r~clllled that the bUSiness c.:o-
The Trame O~parlment may have mmun'ly "almost 10 a man' oppot-
personnt>1 and me,lns of che k f'!; cd UDI but once Jndependence had
speeds wUhln the 'wons but I~ere be::n taken had exercised all pos-
IS no hope thai lhey can under the Sible lI.!enttlty 10 beat san~'lon~
present circumstances l:heck ,peed It ::.addens me to foreSCI: thtlt
hmlts on the highways the eventual outcome of 3.11 OUI ('f-
An Ideal sItuatIon would be fJr fort-If no political settlement het_
[he Tramc Department wquld be tv ween Bfltrun and Rhodesia ll\ a ... h-
l:0lro1 aU the city roads and hJgh- leved-wlli be an almost bankrLlpt
ays for 24 hours For thIs It Will country dependent on the ch~rlly ,-,f
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'I he le3d_'1 of the deh:'ci.ltltlll
rvlohammad Hosrovshanl thall-
man of the chambeI of Comm""'r
l(' , ,r '!'ehl In toln JOU1 ncilists
that Iran mamlams rather elnse
husmess and tr.ld(' r('latlons \\ Ith
1111 SnVH:'t UnIOn
Ilorder trade with
Ht t'Xpl('ssL'd Ihl' hope that Illl
.lIIIV.1I of the Icpl('senl.lIIH" of
the IraOlan busilless clrclcs \\ 0
uld (lIltl !bult tel fUI thel l.)l JIll/!-
lion of SlIC!l conl.tds
Soviet republics
1hcguests lalled on Hal ASi1-
dov plesld .....nl uf the pre'ildlllm
of the Chambe, of Comrperce et
Azel. bdlJan who told them thn'
Azel bnlJ~lll which exports JOO
kInds of ploducts to 56 countries
could sell to ItS soulhem neIgh
bOUl alummlum bUlldmg and
decorative cement agnc;ultul al
machmery and many oth~r 0ll_
ods
HAKII De' 12 11"s) lalk>
I'll the developmt>nt of bord~1 tt
<Ill .. \\ltP\ s(luthcln Soviet lepulll
ICS will be conclUded by a d~leg­
.tt IOn of bUSlnl5s and u alie CI rc
les of Iran \\ hlch has dlllVI \1 III
thl AzerbaIjan (.-lp1taI lIf Baku
Iran to discuss
The guests will acqu810t th'e-
mselv€"s \\ Ith the developme:1t 01
economy and culture In the I~pu­
bllt' With enterprIses manutactu~
T1ng the goods which mtercst h-
an and WIll SIgn contracts Thpv
will stay In Azerbaijan fm flv~
days and then VISIt GeorgIa, A,-
menw .1I1d TUlkmenl.l
IIIl IH '1 nllli eXpCllllh JI-.:;
\\Ith Iii. H and other stlalllS ,Ill
being conductcd In India C,ln
bodld rndone~I<I M.t1.1YSI<l P:lKl"
t In <Inc! NeDal and on .1 11 \I III Iv I
I)j South Paclfl( Isl.lnclc;:
Ihllill m,lIze oevelopulill III
l'nlll'd St "leS If\ the Wit s mil
IntI IdUlCd Ih le<.:ent. ye,lIs III K
n'd Zarn\.1 the Urlllpd Aid"
R(~puhllc Indl.1 .1I1d oth('l 'Il Vl
Inpl'lg countnt·s has gr\,.~ ,'11m
1J1 l\Jt'd the sin' of crops
SUl'CeSSl'" III tltt' t1l'\t 'HUIlI! II
I' hJgh-\oILld :-i11.II'1s llf 11(:,' \\h(
,II maIze ,uld mdlet glVl' (<lUSe fOi
great optllmsm Some ,11::1 "\Jilll
"~l P" Pl'l'"ts cv('n exp['ct 'h.lt '111
'lIlg the mldcUl! 1970s mULll (f
ASia could become self-suopcll tl~~
1'1 11l("'C fonds and that ,I m1l1I
II'I of ASian (OuntlICS could II
lOll l 11IJ..:e expcl1 tCIS of ncp .In':
t.:tam
PeSSUllH:itiJ:' predictions of d ,\ I
I' I fOlIc! ('11"IS nr )I.lOd 1971 holVl'
been counteled by thiS lCCt:'lltlv
l xPIt'ssc-d (lDI'lIOn nf the fnril.In
\iJlnl<;tel fOI AgII(ultUIC' .f,q.':JJ
Vdll Ram Long befOIt' then we
it IlalJ1ly plOdu<.:e enough to f( erl
ourselves and-everythmg gOlT1I,
well-to have surplus whc.h fill
exports"
The current plal\nlng uf lhe
FAG s worklng oragl amme IS
charactensed by cautIOus optIm-
Ism The dl~ector general IS (on-
vlOced that the cultlvatlon oC
h,gh-Yleld grain could bnr.g a,,-
out enormous Improvem~n~ m
the agriculture of most dl'VPlOO-
1110:{ countrIes ThlS vtew IS shar-
ed by the UN Development P,O-
gramme (UNDP) aDd a number
of research and Investment bod-
Ies such as the RockefeHel and
Ford Found.luans
eLION FEATURE)
i lie H.'mal kable success uI
hIgh vleld stl ams of wheat has
gre,ltlv benefited <I numbel (.I
Jl dOl-.llng C'ltllli f I~'S Befol e Ih<
lI"l' of th('sl' :-;tldlll .... th.-ll IS up
lEI the harvest YL',II 1964 h~-ll'll
1.1 S \nnual wheat ploducllOn IP-
.Iched not mpi e them an .we l~('
of C9 ton lJ~1 heet.1I (' As Ihe
resull of thl' IlltroductlOn If Ml'
xlcan hH.{h-vleld straills prorlu ..
lIOn has lisen to thlet: ton .. Pl.l
hectale
IndIa hal vested abol:1t 17 ml!-
hon tons of wheat thiS Y('3T (0
mpal ed to an annual ~IV('I agl"' of
about 11 mJlhon tons III the Pi e-
VIOUS five yeal5 ThiS penod 1Il
eluded the fot mer reeQl d h,1I Vt':-.'
nf J2 300 000 len_ oj wheal
The first people to do lese.l'en
Into hlgh-Yleld straws of 11 e
were 1n FOImosa They Well:' fol-
lowed by the InternallOn,lI R,ce
ReBearch Inslltute (IRRI) '11 L",
Banos Ph,hoplnes, backe 1 fln-
anclally by the Rockelelle' ~'o
undatJon
The nce sll am IR 8 \\ as In-;I
used 10 experIments 10 the Phll-
Ippmes and ThaIland Although
tlw,W/<!espread plantmg of ' fR p"
''bIlJl'more than doubled I ICC
~~t !1t. the Ph,hpPlnes, lh·'rc
~9:'~ some CritIcism of th~
new strain's food value and ta::.tE
The Fl1lpmos are at present (Xpf-
nrnentmg With an Improv0d ~II-
I
THE KABUL TIMES
_..-.:.a__~-,- _
FAO boosts high-yield grain growing
makes It pO:S::ilble to hal vest tv
ICC 01 thl C(' times a yedr The 010
st Important Ou.dtlY of the nc\'
wheat st.{amts hO\\lVer, <.:~ncerns
lhelr responSe to the use of fCII,
liscls 10 1<11 gel ou,tnlltJ,..,s \Vhll,'
We opllmum application of 11ItlO
£.;' 'lOlb fertilisel .Imounts 10 4P
to 50 kg PCI he<.:talt· fOI the tt
...dlllOn.1! ~ttaills ctbOUl 100 kg
can be OIofltably used In the u
tlV.-IllUll of Ih(' n '\\ V,III{'lllS
rhe cultlvdllon of new hlgh-
Yield stIams of gram 15 gatnlilg
increasing Importance In the var-
IOUS lDternahonal endeavours to
Improve the \\ oriel focd SILuil
JOn
The Dnecto' General of the
UOlted Nations Food and AgCl
culture Assoclallon (FAO). A H
Boerma, has made the promOl13r1
of the g:IOWlI1g of high Yield gt-
~lIll one of the five oruclal pOIn ~
of the FAG work1ng prog"amf"'t'
for the next few years GIven a J
tquate Irru;allOn the' ne\\ trams
lespond better than trac!lllOn<JI
straans to lntenslfted use of fel tl
hsel s and they also show g:r"'att~l
powers of resIstance to plant pf'-
ts.
Faster npenmg IS another .ad\'
antage of the new strams of wh-
eat In sub-tropIcal chmates thIS
Anbougb reforstation and better utilisation vi It; (~l rf'sourtes are the main obJet:tlves of
Ibe Pal(thl3 pevelop~9nt Authority, Improved IrlJ/'atloH l<j also emphaSised. ThIS sapling lJursery
IS (llie of the many' ]a(d out newly In various parts of the pi OVlOfC The two pJctures above
wt>rt" tal{en over a three month per,od New nm SPrLm. have had better results than nurseries
laId oul 10 tradItional manner with uneven g'Tllllnrls and too largc beds for effective irriga
Lion
The presenl spectaculal plOgl-
es~ In devt.13pmg g.raln straws
nates from pioneer WOJ k begun
In 1943 when the Rockefeller f"
ulld.'llOn sent thl ee promm "nt
a~t Icultural sClenh~ts to \II/?XICf)
to find out how to IDcreasc pr<td
ucllOn of wheat, m,lIze and be.1
n", At that lime the !\r'e'l:lcan
wheat production was far bel:m
that of comparable countnes, ma
mlv hccause muth of the l "op
was destroyed by black blqill
shortly befure lhe harvest
Research SOO/1 resulted '" the
growlhg of short-straw wh~at
leslslent to black bhght and by
1951 the new vanety was beIng
grown on 70 per cent of the
wheat land DespIte several sel-
backs, MeXICO became m 1956 m-
dependent of wheal Imporls for
the first lime Between 1948 and
1953 the annual average whe,t
productIon amounted to 088 ton
per hectare (247 acres) In t964
It reached 267 tons
•
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By Sir WiUlam ,J;Y1lhS
The dream of an alternau ...e 1a l:ar or West German manufa.. ,ure
the piston engme has long .1aunted and OrgaOlsal1ons In Britain ~nd
the minds cf automobile cnnlncers th US are also eX"plonn!:r t~ poten
and, 10 recent years, two pruiJulslve Hal for passenger and frete:hL hau-
forms-the gas turbine and the lage
rotary engine-have advance I to Neverthelels It would be wnmg
the pOInt where they are b-=glnnmg lo presume that a new form pro-
to oITel a real challenge to the pIS- dudlon p.ower unit IS about 10 buret
tOn engme Such IS their pot{'nllal upon thc motormg s:enc 1 hf' pro
that some l'f the world s largest b :ms assOCIated With botn types
COlllp"aOles are enga~ed on pali:tIlt:'1 .lrC 3'111 Sizeable and numeruu~ and
dL\.elopment of both ypcs \'f 1111 It :..s de:ar that some years wW dap'l
.lIlfJ WIth such a degree 01 Illlp IllS before a truly versatile sU... \,.l:~S(lr 10
behind them It IS hardly S J" f>l 1~1IIg: h. piston engine WIll emer!!,~
Ihat their dovelopment ha" bet'll MeanwhIle. developments 01 lh('
, ... pia conwenlional cnglne are procccf...l.ng
Already cas turbll1c unll, ha ...e partlcularl} til the fields )f refm~
been,. developed expenmentail" ill men I cl:oncmy and powosr uutj"'.It
the UOlted States of Arne I~a for relatJve to capacl1y
I.!)l! 'n mter-state frcle-ht nnd p<1\., fhe availabIlity On an C ... t:l wld-
'lllgC\ traosportattotl where' Inng ~nlOg st!ale of bteh grade fuels pre-
I uns aT hleb speed IS th.... Ol'rmal sent a cont.inuous challenge to po-
1urm of operaUng From Bril JIll a "er unit en!llneers, whose II1vt::'iI1~a-
'llit has tWice successfully L:0ITl;>ll {lons IOtO the fundamentals of car·
ttJ the te Mans 24 Hour Ra<':1:: .llt t bura1l0n Ignition "nd lOOlbllstmn
has been fitted "ph conslderahl( have 1I1L:rcased conSiderably th~ em
success to experimental pds:-;el1~er lleney of even the most mund:JOt
lars Illass productIon unll
The rotary en~,~, as cxc.: n~p"hed 1 he very WIde pubhclIv gl ...en
by Ihe Wankle deSign has al" I been rClent!y to the problems ~f safety
slIccc""fully fitted tn a ;JTl tHlLlI'.>n hive hlghltghted aspects of automl
1"-11E.' engmeermg which hHher r(' h:.l
\ e Ii IIded 10 be taken for gl an ted
I hE." conttnuous evolu.tlon of brukes
Iur o)"amplo, 10 pa,hcular the dl:)l
br~lkc has been a major contributing
IactOr towards Improving safety
-llndtlfds and IS now to be 'found
tin pr,tdlcally every Europp' 1 un
Il1J I~ Iapldly becommg th'" stdud-
II d system til Amcflca
Anll-skld brakes-brake" which
h'l ve all automatic senSIOtl; dcvlle
"hl~h pr ..... rl1ts wheels lock 111 ' and
IhCIl'fore loss of <.:ontrol In adverse
Lundl'lI us an being develope,'
I h-:sc Me certnln lO be round on
.11 least thc higher performance cars
111 Ihe nut too distant rUhlf(~
Imp,lll reSlslant body shells wh·
ue progresSive deforms Ion \11 the:
11\>01 or re3r oC the car provlde~
energy absorptJon of collistOll forces
Il)r the protcctlon of the oc"upanls
l~ ,1I1uth':l de ...elopment whIch IS be-
mg adopted rapldly The conSider-
able development work on thl'\ as-
ped alone Will soon have 1 signI-
ficant bearing on the safety factor
Df normal P1o?uctian cars
Similar work On the desIgn of In-
tenorS wl1l also result )0 a new app-
roach to Ihe layout of control:; and
furmture
It Wilt be seen that \\'hde a num-
ber of eXIsting new projects are un-
der intensive deyelopmeqt. nO com-
pletely new approacb to the motor
car IS likely to emerge Jost.~ad cars
are cerlaln to become safer, more
rehned and more economical to ope-
rate-In short to offer to the pros-
pectivE' buyer of the fubre evcn
better value for money 'h~n they
do a, present
(London 'Feature)
gtves-A 10 per cent dIScount
to every new subscnber
BRITI SH CAR DESIGN
,
~ \ ~,.'l',,' I;""'::~c"
,'Il ~'!l.",'"".' -Commi "'lends :"~<~l'
• J"'; ... 'lOt \..i'~ ~i" I~r I ,'" u \('llt~"r ; r-:,I~~·t .,?\~ ~ {, ~ I ,~,..... H I "'"r .. " ~.f
" et 'tlin Pale -:t'mugef/S": ::1 "7
• ,,' ~. I • .. ,~/:,. '<J../ ...
~ef!I'~~: I" ' - U~:" '"• ,~.AT 0..5, Dec 12,hsted those aatlons which w0!:'\':':t"• , ral AssBIy speCIal 'lie' y,;e:\IuireC! to reduce ~I:lir-
pol Ittee ~Gsday co- -.tJites11by live Dllliion d~':
mp • ,'~ate on the, 'Problems. ''Me said, thai~e content',Of-, the
po 11,,3 ltulhon _istered 1 1 baic ratIon ~d be ted\l:ill!d: ,to
Pal \(,~'refugees lIAlI b!f.i."~ and c(jo~ 011 o~.,I'ilhe
ganfi'ation of \I~Qus~. '4Ssuance of pul~, rice, litJltlli'lmd
aft ,~t' ons Wedne~~L ,. ':) I sOap would haveJii, lii\,'WlI~tm- "~1[
S -. speakers pa~\I,llu~d, The sUl'pirtt~ ~~l~dmg ~"l~i
m ' al debate-m!\l:1l!x,of" ,l~rogramme would!'~';totbe cu. ,,,,!
,t • I' 'eh stretcbed O;~ 18 ttailed by 35 per deli.t J/6l'dtme'hc-' '~'\IJ
co",*ltlll:t1e'1ttngs dtlrm~ "ft!ie al servIces reduced; '1>Ji mn per.'",.~
curtllllit', bly session cent EnVlronmentllt smntation' - ;, .f,;
TII'e'"CCiiII1Idttce already has 'be- Services would also"be' reduce11, ;!IJf.r
fore '>.it:' , QI~' draft resolutions- by ten per cent and ':the norma11' -'/;J~
nne ~ ~, d by the Unl\t!d programme of UnIversity scholar... >1 &
Sta ~~ lether by Iran, Pak- shIps would have to be cut In" ""
• Istan, :Senegal and Turkey A half
third dr,..it resolutIon was C1rcu- SIlbB~dles prod to government
lated llY' Sweden, Tuesday, but and private schools lbr the edu-
not yet submItted offiCially entJOn of refugees would be dls-
The US draft would have the contlhued and all constructIOn of
(rl,neral Assembly extend the shelter ,roads, supplementary fe-
mandate of the Uhlted Nahons edmg faclhtles, and health and
rehef and Works Agency (UNR- saOltahon faclhhes would have
WA) for Palestine refugees m to be prohlb'ted
the Near East unhl June 30 Dr Mlchlemore saId he was
1972 subm'thng thIS lhformatton WIth
Under the four-nahon draft great reluctance, but added he
Israel IS urged to "take effectIve \\ ould see no alternative to set-
and ImmedIate steps" to speed tmg forth "the stark reahty" of
the return to thelr homes of so- the SItuation
me half·m,lhon persons uprooted At a oledgmg conference last
by the Arab-Israeh war of week, 38 natIOns pledged nearly
1967 $ 36 m,lbon for UNRWA'~ work
The SwedIsh draft resolutIOn for 1969 In recogmtlOn of the
would have the General Assem controulng and urgent needs
bly end, se the efforts of the or the people for whom UNRWA
UNRWA commlsslOner-general to prOVides food and services, the
prOVide humal'..i'!aTlan asSIstance, Umted States pledge $ 22,200,000
as far as practicable On an erner-. of tne total contnbuted
seney basiS and as a temporary As m past Years, Arab and
measure, to newly-displaced per- lSI aell represcntatlves clashed
sons rn Ibe area repeatedly In the general debate
BeI"re the WInd-up of the ge- over who was responSIble not
neral debate Tuesday, Laurence only for the tens of tb<1Usands of
Mlchlemore, UNRWA commlSSIO- '\rab refugees but for the three
ner general exoressed anXIety dIfferent Arab-Israeli confhch
over hJS agency's finanCIal outlo- of the paSt two decades
ok for 1969 Many speakers mcludlng ,; S
He estimated UNRWA s total delegate John Sherman Coope,
Income for next year at $ 375 last Ftlday expresseod the VIC\\
million-five mllhon dollars sho that the prompt return of thesp
rl of what Ihe agency nceds to 1967 refugees to theIr homes and
mamtaln Its present actIVIties camps In Israeli-occupIed tern
Mlchlemore gave the general tory would help the peace-seeK
assembty a PIcture of the' extent Ing efforts or Gunnar Jat'"mg
and severIty of the consequences speCIal UN representative iO tl1l:~
of the threateomg defiCIt and Middle East
I'
•
M IckschlCk recalls some unders-
tandm,; and mtelIJgenl Judgement
by other youth magistrates In Stutt-
gart and nelghbounng reglons A
magistrate In EsshnR:er onloe con-
dE."mned a yp-ung cat-burglar-an
adept clImber-to Jmn a sports .:Iub
In another case a l7-year-old loy-
about, who had constan,ly plaved
lruant Crom work, had broken JOIO
a hc:use and stolen some ,nunC'v
to vandalism
He was lold by Ihe Judge tr.al he
·must serve a proper apprenll(,:eshlp
under the superVISIOn or the local
youth oftlcer And an appl en.lce
who had beaten a sheepdot{ \l,uh
a fenCing slave was 'puQJ:ohed by
being sent to work rn a home lor
.100mals
German law permits SUCh £IeJ\Jble
deCISIons In the cases of young pt'o-
pie up to the age 21 The Judge
(whu In the Juventle courTs IS 10
sole charJe or the case) IS allowed
10 Impose sentences which he per-
sonally thinks WIll lmprovc fCt. of-
fender S way of hfe and m :Jkf> cuod
.IOY damage done
In Klaus Mlckschlck s view thiS
IS particularly Important nowadays
SlIlce many parents do nat play In
authontal1ve role In thelT l hlld s
upbringing and Iry to buy them<:~I­
\Cs OUI of their parental duty. flnd-
mg It easier 10 lel thmgs slade they
allow their offspnng to l:~l hold
or a car. go out late at ollth' J:O
f...Innklng and drink too much
fhe end result can be sex olf""l1\"es
t:ven rape cases-which carrv prlsun
sentences of up to 10 years
(FM')
181 CIrcles In Pans of a pO!islbte
peace move of a different SOl t
It has been suggested that If the
Nlgefl8n Federal Government
gave a French 011 company (('f-
tam conceSSlQns tn Nigeria then
French arms supphes to BIRfra
would be stopped overDlght
For the first time m the Frenlh
press an mdlcatton of French m ...
volvement m tbe CivIl war was
gIven m the mass·eU'culatlon Pa-
ns Match, An article In the rna-
gazme descnbed mercenary lea-
del Rolf Stemer as "the mar.
who enables B'afra to hold oul'
The article contmued "The F,-
ench are there (Blafra) for a rea-
son Everyone knows that now 1l
1S an open secret
"For Slemer, a qUIet adJulant
and soldIer of fortune, BJafra JS
the great chance in hIS hfe of
adventure Before he went to BJ-
afra, Faulques was there. Faul
(Contmu~d 0/1 pag~ 4)
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RadJo an'ennae are brokcn off
rows or cars. In street after street
traffic SIgns are damaged or destro-
yed. and vehicles are broken 10:0
pilfered c:r stoJen, While strL"C" gang~
and bands on scooters tcrr'1f1se the
peaceful clhzens
The young people or St:.Jltgart
arc mdeed no angels The girls are
mostly brouJht before the Juvenllc
courl fer loltenng or theft As In
the rest of the country It b the
boys who are partIcularly h~adstro­
ng above all On the road ber. Ill! the
.... heel of a car
Klaus MICkschll;~k remembers Olle
case an partIcular A 19-yea .old car
mecha01C' wllh youthfUl, 1)\I~r-e\tl­
matlon of his dnvlOg ab"ilit~ l'ver-
took another car very casuall" and
crashed smack IOto an oncoQung car
The result was fortunalely onl) one
person hurt
And the careless driver was lucky
to find thal, apart from ~dYlnl' a
fin~ and beIng prohIbited frum dri-
ving for a period, he was sentenced
[0 three hours practice at a driVIng
school and told to take a L:OlJrse
In FIrst AId
The same sort of thm!;' happened
to a 19.year~0Id Sixth-former nhe
school-leaVing age IS higher In Ger_
many) named Charlie", who to 11(0
ve his manliness tOok hiS fa'he-r'~
lar key and car and mode.l qUIClt
tour In It wllhout POSSesSIO~ , driV-
Ing licence Apart from uetenlloll
Charhe was sentenced to write an
essay on the theme Why IS It for-
bidden to dn\le Without 1I dn ... lng h-
cence!
of aircraft leaVing Gabon fer
Bta{fa ThIS was about the l,me
of the temporary complete c(:s-
satlOn of arms flIghts through L,-
brevIlle
Concern over findJOg way~
of brmgmg the N,ger.. lI
clvtl war to an end os
soon as POSSible IS report-
ed to have been expressed by a
number of Afncan leaders dUfJllg
recent VIsits to each other's cou-
ntnes A few weeks ago Presl
s'dent Daddah of Mauntahta had
talks In Lagos With General Go.
won, the Nlgenan Federal lea-
der, before flymg on t9 see P, e'
sident Nyerere of TanzanIa and
PreSIdent Kaunda of Zambia La-
ter, (rl,neral Gowon conferrer!
WIth President Hamam D,ort cf
Niger and P.resldent AI AzarI of
the Sudan, Since then tbere ha-
ve been other higb-level m{Cl-
mal diSCUSSIOns on the CIVIl wal
There are rumours m commert:-
HIS head hung In shame. he !;(ood
before Ute Judee-a 16-year-old
apprentice {rom 'Stutteart He bad
pUlched 3 scc+~ter. rIdden It to a
standBtli1 and was tben caught Four
weeks In a youth detention c(nt-e
IS the usual penalty The Judge
looked down on the remorseflll mis-
creant, and thundered
'YoUJWIII repair rhe macb\Re, apo-
logise personally to the owner and
worL 2J hours m an old peoplee
home s( that for once fOil WIll
have accomp)lshed soJll(f.hm~ pos,-
bve' Reher shone on the bl'\ S
face as he went off to toml')ly With
the order
Klaus Mlcksc.:blCk the Judl{e 'n
chan~e of youthfUl traffic offence,; In
Stuttgart, has been olcknamE.'d So-
lomon as a trJbute to the mgenulty
of his Judgements HIS manner and
speech may be rough, but he has
faIth In human nature
As long as It s to some rllirpose
one must give the boys a (hanl:e
he ~ys 'If I put them straJght 1010
Jail they d only got IOta bsd com-
pany and then perhaps for thf.> hrst
hme 1010 reaUy bad ways"
VaodaUsm J3 not a desperately
seriOUs problem JO Stuttgart Peo-
ple In thls part ot Germau'/ are
Swablans, not Vandals, and like to
compare themselves favourably With
tbetr reputedly "ho'-headed' neigh-
bours the Bavarians' Nevertheless
e\lery now an'tJ then Stultgart ex~
periences a wave of vandahsr.1 (pa-
rocufat-Iy It seems, after a SUitably
,"sp'Tlng lelevlslOn playr)
~...:.-:....:....-_--=-::.:::.:..:._--
Fit punishment
German judge's answer
Nigerian W'iJr
Gabon reduces arms flowto Biafra
The flow of mlhtary aid to
Blaf, a through L1brevdle, cap-
Ital of Gabon, hIlS been marked;Y
reduced In recent weeks and was
slopped altogeUter for several da-
ys In the mIddle of Novembel
accord109 to usually rehable sou:
rees here In Pans However It
IS poSSIble that some of the' rou
tme arms flights to alrstrtps m
terrttory held by Colonel Ojuk-
wu's forces are being sent by d,f-
feren t routes
Largely because of the dllllom-
ahe actiVIty of OrgaOlsatlOn uf
Afrtcan UDlty members tbe Ga-
bonese authoritIes are belteved
to hllve been senously reconsld-
enng aspects of their policy on
Blafra Dunng a recent offiCial
visit to Pans PreSIdent Bongo of
Gabon even went SO far as to
deny tbat French arms were 00-
mg sent to Ojukwu v'a hts cou-
ntry, fUld he mviled newspaper
reporters to examme the c.nrgoes
t:'lS~~~.~.~n",", I '
.' '. Ii t)I'-~~~:~'''J,~ Ari'-e «tlto lIramrni~ttifuR? :' ~
~1"'~' (.~ / ( ~
, F'"/lo,,,~1(; the of~~rle. ",", ,'~lB;'ttoub"'"Faaltayee resentaUves fed illUSIOns'
of fl.< arlicle commetili!'O on a Pa· Punjab realised that wh,le _as a ro- _ Vour-words-Suleri ,a~a"y slr-
hrlD" Tim•• fealllre on Afghamston .uU of the polley the number of aJlllC' en ~'Otle'\ r;~ n you
and Pcshloonrslon TIle artIcle pub· Panjabls reSldlDg 10 \)UOlta sPc~R o~'Pllltistan ylJU. !\ of
lrshea on Seplember I aDd <nlltl.d and Peshawar has lIlcreas- Moslem naUoiiJlood 6.seit~ti reli-
'My Kabul Dfary" WOs wrd,en by ed 10 the past two de-· 1:lOUS emotions and sent1ments, On
Pokutan Ttmes edUor Z A S"le" cadcs they do 00' cnjoy Ihe confid- tbe other ban<\ whire' spCa1dn~ bf th•
The constant support or AfihanlS' ence of the Pashtoons Gen Mus. Moslems 19 Afghantst~n you adopt
lab. for tIie undel\lllble rights of the _,hlm~lf was the first 10 conress Ibe a Bnhsh type of prill/mail.", 'n re-
I'nsbtoomstan, people 'J! .not .-.recent pteSOoc:e Ilf "elements" opposed 10 gard Ib the people', wbo·,_"emo-
thlDg, While Sulen talks In the ar· Ibe prescnt system, The Pashtolln Uonally praIsed by All~m.a Iqbal and
llcle ab!l!,l ~~, yellrs of lii>tj.Pakls, Crcedom 1IIhllri's hOpe that not llnly are cauUo"s .bout the l;~menls of
tani, pt'dpaglit1<1it" we talll to "'lTder" the peopl\r olSibd1\ and BeflKsl t<ut Ihlamlc ~roihetJ;opd, l'
stand how a promlDent pe,sonahty also a large number of the Punjabl You declare that "If what IS itccd·
as Fcre#llll' ~ter Arabad; HlI&lllD 1r1lelll8l'nSla wilL casl theIr mte cd al hcme IS to curb the separa·
can malhtaltl on 'November '18 tbtlt for the respect of Pasbtoons rJght, lISts politIcally l.nnd admlDlstral,vcly
tlje Afcb." 1f9yer~menl "has allj'1R If the nght of self-expresslbn Is not nb I8cuna should ,lie left ,n the [[,lRd
~ellUn ]rI,vlrul",,1 cump<!fgn of p"",.. graoted to tbem (and that Is what of the Afghans thlRklnl:, ),bout Ih.
ganda agamst Pakistan" and "darls Sulen has recommended) then the fuodamcntal stand of tbe"" country
clOuds have befUrr to appear lately present regime shall bave 10 mam- which mea~s the' H<.endshtp and
on the horizon" I\:~ we see now m tam liS domhtatlon\ only qt the point 'Co~ra11on car( be fos,*,tcd only on
the course of tfie recent development of bayonet, and II Is a well.knoWfl the basls of nun_lntet'feftnce In each
of political life In the bc~tnUlnl of European proverb sayJng "You other's affairs, you speak, In terms
Pakislan election campolen Sulen can get every thm~ done al the of IndJfference as If the Af-
was the first to openly propuse 10 pc:mt of bayonet but you cannot ghans are a European natlo:1
the same article on September I Sot on rt" and as If the Durand LiTle ha~ some
tbot the Pasbtoons be knocked The PaklstanJ governmen1 found real hlstoTlcal significance like.: the
Pakistan e!o::tlon campaign Suferl once aeam that clalmlne Pashtoo- border between Italy and Fr~n(;""
down He WfiteS On September I Olstan leaders to be mere "Afghan The border between Italy and Fra-
They (th. Afghans! lalked enlhu- acenls, does not appeal to Pabsta.. oce separates Frenchmen C,om Ita-
sl3shcally about WaH Khan led Moslem masses 1 hey, therefofl' re- hans But the Durand hne WI:IS cr-
National AWlml I...eague. I he Af- vlved the old propaganda cliche of eated by forelgners to separate the
ghan minds could be easily disabus- tlle "Kabul-DelhI aXIs" and Pash- Pashtoons from Pashtoons and soc-
E."d If thiS party could be dedit \l,lfh 1000lstan leaders were colle'i '~Ioc- 1010glcally speaking eXists onI} on
properly 8cs' of Indla or the HlOdus and paper The Pashloons can nev~r be
ThiS prc.·~es tbat Sulen 5f'rve-d the exponents of Akhand Bharat separated £rom each other and thc\
PakIstani (!overnment by his "ala..-n,:- Strang anh..Afehan propaaanda ac- "hall c(lffie nearer to each other With
lng' words to Justify their plot Hlm- companied thiS campaum of v.llfi- the passage of time
ed al a repreSSion includuu: the ar- callCln and on~ ae8m the cat wao; Is It COt tb,s reason that \vll d~,
reSI (If pohttcal personahtlt>S ThiS oul nqt wan( td cultIvate emotIonal rra-
has been rightly denounced b~ Air In spite ot such calumn0us alle- tcmlsahon WIth the people of Af-
Marshal As.:har Khan recp.ntl, gallons any objeCtive observers of ghanlstan? Rest assured whate\:er
lhe political events In tbls part of veur sU(lgestions~ the Mushms or
1l'~ Paklslan Government In the the world can recognise beyond any Pakistan and Ihc Muslims of ACKh~-
footstePs of the Bntlsb COmJlllliSIO- shadow of a doubt that the Pa~h- Olstan shall emoltonBlly foster the
ners has apparently accepted the 'QOOlstaOl people s strllglZle aimed senllmenls of fnendshlp row.,rds
benevolcn.cy recommendation) of at getting thclr pohtlcal. adm1nTs ('nch othcr Say whatever you may
5ulen and Jaunched a maSSive cam- Iratlve and cultural Identity recog.... the deep mterest and conc~rn that
"palgn of arrests and mtlmldahon af ",~d IS f'enUlne and not mrhter- thE." Afghans have for the Pashtoons
the Pashloons Just as the British mlOdcd outSide Pashtoonlstan Lan not be branded as an m'el fe-
f811ed so Will their successors to Sulen's PakIstan TImes (l'tuv~m- ren .. {' and shall always be ",(InSider
suppress the legItImate aplratlOns of ber 28), IS edltonaJly lYing whl"n I' ed as natural everlastme:
the freedom lovm~ Pashtoonc; claims that Wah Khap IS workln~ Lahorts and Peshawafls can be
The views that the Pashtoon flce tl' detach thc so-called Pashlo:," brother and be emotional In.: their
dom fighters bt! crushed lhows that (SIC) arca from Pakistan tOI ... tta- fraternlsatlon If as true Mosle-oc-
all those who are not In lin" should Lhment to India under the p~lc;;tlOe' they respect each other s TIghts Af-
1')(' eliminated Hmdu deSign to undo part, lion ghans and PaklSlanis can cUltlvale
I he' peoples of SIDdh and Bengal Sulen goes on In h,s art d~ of Ihelr brotherhood by SOIVIIll' their
h.)\c fully reahsed that today ~ Pa- Seplember 1st In the pasl Ol,l only political difference
klstam rulers do not respt::ct Ihe diplomacy has been sentlment.ttl ra- I he flftlz' parI In the serlCj WII,
c:uhural fights of peoples An ncrc- ther than realistiC Emotional fra- (Ippear /Inlier the title Islam ami
"_'_In_g_"_u_m_be_'_o_f__'_n_te_I_lc_c:..l.:u.:a::ls__':.:n:......::'e::'.::n:.:lS:.:a.::I::.'(\::.n::...:o:.:n....:.'h:.:e:....p~a::.r,tof our r~p nanollahsm
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aCLldents
The same Issue of the pap..'r ("ar-
fled a letter to the editor support-
mg one (If lhe earher editoflab pUb-
lished In 11 surgestlng that a com-
plete hlslory of Dan ht.erdtLre sh-
ould be compIled and publi5r.ed
The letter satd while In Pashlo'
therc are such works and research-
ers can find useful references there
IS nothing In Dari to equal Putta
Khazana (meaning hidden Ireasury)
In Pashto It IS hoped said the letter
that the proper authorJtl~S w0uld
gIve seTlOUS conSideration to the
proposal
rhe News IS bappy to end.>rse
the recommendations of the re ...'ent-
Iy urgamsed Fleet Street ca, Iplilcn
for the release of An'hony Grev
1 hose rCLommendatlOns llldudc
thl' sendmg of prolest me,li~_es to
premler Chou en·lal, PekIn. (.)_
mmunlSl China protnohLn of
bOYL:otls of socJal fU{lctlons glwn
by CbIDeS<! red dlplomals aud
any other mO"'es that can put etf-
edlve pres~ilIrc On the Pek'n(, bos-
ses'
"Here s all tbe luck therr- IS t()
thIS campaign"
A roght-wIDg newspaper lobpidh
announced a fund raisin£' campaJgn
ta give comfort to the fan1.uy of
Reuter correspondent Antboll/ Grey
and demonstrate the support of
Honf Koo~ people for hlm
•
our fnendly neiehbours-our cnly
fnends 10 the years of ~DI pass
The New York DOlly ,Vew, bIg-
gest seJllng dally- ncwspap~r 10 the
Unlled -States, Tuesday balked the
movement to secure the release of
Reutcr s correspondent Anlh6ny
Grey held under house arre3t In
"eking
In an edltoCial beaded I~F'eJ )111
for Anthony Grey' the New~ saId
Anthony Grey 1~ a long lime
L:orrespondent for Reuter"i w.)rld
lamous Bnhsh news servlc'" For
16 months he has been held In Sf,-
IlIar} confinement In Pekm~ by the
(h r,ese reds for no subslantl,,' re
a3011
Sa.". RAJnu;, Edllor
Every new mO.,'emenl or mllm/tt'f-
fallon 0/ hutnon activity, when IIn-
Edward Carpenl<Ir
/amthar fo peopl~ s nnnds IJ wr~
5tood
10 I}l! I1"H'f!pr~unted and Itrlslfuder-
IFood Roy' ,Tlwu'ht
I
Edilorlal Ex, U, 58
For other numllera ar. J1laI nrl.1dI.
hoard numbel' 23Ofa, 140~, UOIll
II!l.tluIou If
C.rculdlion tJfId A.d.erl/"n/l
1IIllIIrll~IIIlKI'h"'alllIIlllIlllllI~IIIII/I""llrll"'1II1l11l11111IIlr\llllllllllllllllllll
I , odllDr./n'choef _
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ogress
Nonaligiunetlt 1J~ the recent years-and
.. a result of joint ell'orts by a number of 1lflU-
traJ nations including AfgbanJstaa and Indonesia
bas become a moral to...,. coutrlbutlng greatly I>li
the cause of world peace and IntemaUottaJ coupe-
'atlOlI The Idea of _n~ nations cooperat,
ing to'tCther for the C&tISIe of world peaee aad
Inlernat/oual eooperaUon elates bac1t 10 the Ban·
dUII~ conterence In 1955,
l'he torch wbllh was lit in Bandung Ita/l
her n carried lurward by the Jeall:ng 1lOJla1~
counlt ,es Tbe spirit of the Bandutlg Conference
translated Into the five principles of pea.ceful co·
ex'slcnce con..ootttute the comentone of the for-
eIgn potley of all the nonaligned conntrles. The
polJ<y (f non-alignment as a moral fo...,. working
for peace gaUJed even greater momentum when
th, see,ind non-aligned cooterenee was held In
I"el-tember 1961 in the Yugoslav capital of
Brlgra"e and in October 1964 In Cairo.
Afgbanj<tau and indonesia attended both
these ronferences as aclive participants. Now
thaI .notber year Is added in the b1sWry of frl-
".dshlp between Afgbanlstan and Indonesia we
are certal" that AIghan., find themselves even
c,oser to their Indonesian brothers We hope that
this glowillg friendship will In the future lead 10
practical steps towards economlo, aJId eultnral
c"or.eratlon between them as well as tbe Intensi-
fll ,tion 01 Afl;han Indonesian cooperation In In,
:r;-tlOnal gatberlngs
•
have 0 have well eqUipped l11l1tOI
Lvcle pollee JO great numbe.s whH.:h
It does not have Thai IS wh:, the
rea ... IIOn on the part of reckle<=s dTl-
vers Will be a shrug of shoulders
Some have already commented
th-t .He ..-:Jlllc pollee may have a
lielklt In Its budeet and wants to
oven.:ume lhlS UlfhciJlt by makmg
su h annc:unce.ments Anyway the
ed or'a! saId speed control un the
r08G.> IS essential and If the Tratn\,.
Dr-':lTlmcnt succeeds In appl'rJl1g
SUL:h control even on a limited scale
It Will be a great cOOlrtbutlon to-
wards cutting down the numher of
\ ..... ,."'., .... " ~
-' •
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P"blish<d e."y day <xc.pl Friday and AfghaJi pUb
lie holiday by lhll Kabul Times Pub II'ihmg ADt'TU:1I
!)eccmue. 12 and Augusl 5 are Imponan,
dare" In the b,slory of Afghan,Indonesian reb
bons fur it was on D""ember 12, 1957 that Indonesia
slo;ned the ,.t1fie"tl"" doctnnents of the Afgban·
'm1onesj.n F <lendship Treaty and the Afghon
l'arllOment ratified it on August 5, 1958, Alth
ough l;c,'grapbleal distance between the two cou-
ntr.es .5 great there are many features ;11. uur
social anrl political lives which bring os closer 10-
gpwer.
• u st I .11, both Afghans and Indonesians
arc suuuch followers of the religion of Islam
Bolli countries are also developing and have )ojn-
~ere pl.lns and projects for raising the IlvlDg ,t
andard, Ul lhe" people Afghanistan is In the pr
o,,~ss OJ iJnplementmg ber Third Five Year Plan
while InLi')J,csla starts her five year national de
>elopment ~ Ian from the begit1tUJlg of next year
80th countnes are nonaligned. Perhaps, It
" thiS ,:;Pttl ef the foreign policy adopted by
both COWltr.e- which has been instrumental In
rO~lr.r;n~ glealer rrrcndship and cooPeration in
intcrn" ttunal :!3therlngs between Afghanistan
and IndoneSia In a world lorn apart by political.
ideologJcal and elonOnIlC differences and divided
mto military blocs and spheres of mfluences the
pursuance of a polley cr nonalignment and POS-
ilivc Judgment on mtematIonal aJflUl'S IS tbe
surest 31m most effectIve way for the developmg
countrif'~ to rally theIr national forces for the
tasl ot national reconstruction and economIc pr
Ye.3lerday s /-ie\uud carnes an
edllonal welcommg the establish-
ment of a sixty bed eye chOle It
said medical SCience hal) achieved
notable success In the field of eye
care and resterIng eye Sight I
Although With the help of,modern
SCience and lechnology evert blind
perSOns can now live a useful and
ndwr life than they used to there
IS no comparison between a blInd
person and the cne who IS enJoy-
109 full eye SIDbt
One of the organisations famous
In restOring c}e Sight IS the Bnllsh
National Organisation for Ophthal-
mic Rehabfhlahon
The orgamsahon has carned t'ut
much research and gamed useful
expeTlence In car-ylnp oul vaTlOus
kinds of eye surgery The new cliniC
which "wIll be bUilt WIlh the aSSIS-
tance of NOOR Will also have an
eye bank ThiS IS Intended to keep
in proper stora~c as many healthy
eyes from persons whc die In ac-
Cidents etc as pOSSible so that they
may be Iransplanted In people lac-
king one or both eyes
It IS ObViOliS said Ihe cdl,onal,
that such a bank cannOI be e"tab-
hshed and maintaIned wllhout the
aSSIstance and good-wIll of the peo-
ple So far many a healthv eye wh-
Ich could !:I ...e eye SJI-'hl tu blind
persons has I:wen bur cd wrth the
dead
A former RhodeSian high commI-
SSiOner to Brltam Evenu Cdlnpoell.
has lent his voice to the demand tor
OJ ~l'ttlement of the Anglo~Rhollpslm,
settlement
Campbell, who 15 chalrnl1 1 of
the RhodeSian board of SlittlJan..l
Bank and a dlreclor of man J Im-
portant mdustnol compantes app-
ealed In a letter pubhsbed ov the
Rlzo;)eslu Herald Tuesday to the
prime minister, Jan Smllh t) take
the people lolo hiS confiden\":> re·
gaJdlng the lountry 5 ccononll ru
ture
II I!) h0ped thai the humanllan.ao • h~ newspaper also publl~~.., I .1
\entlmenls or our peoplle weuld ma- letter from J W Prlh~ey M P Ihe
ke the lask of estabh~hln~ an eye go ...ernmenl chief whip stal,"£ that
bank casler and more worthwhile the rulm£' RhodeSian Front p31ly
Yesterday SAm, c trrl<'"d an ~dl was Ll'mmlUed to the permanenl
tonal ""eh:OI11U1g Ihe announcement maIntenance of responsible l?overn-
by thc frain, Dep.Jrtment that he menl and that unless Bntal:l aL:\,.lp
nceforth 11 will lake m 1r(' a( :'oer L~ ted thiS RhodeSia wuuld ... arr.... {II,
measure, 10 ,hecklnJ speeu1nt.: t111- despltl' 'ianctlons
vers (ampbell asserted that Sandlf)rlS
ThiS IS ,tn :xl£,ll('nt deu"'lon sO.Jld hau dttffitl;1ed the Rhodesian econo-
Ihe edltOfl,d but under the ClrLunh- f hmy ar more t an masl peOf.' wer...
\anc.:es seems more like I blulT "'In t' Willing 1(\ acknowledge'
It has little pradlLahty He r~clllled that the bUSiness c.:o-
The Trame O~parlment may have mmun'ly "almost 10 a man' oppot-
personnt>1 and me,lns of che k f'!; cd UDI but once Jndependence had
speeds wUhln the 'wons but I~ere be::n taken had exercised all pos-
IS no hope thai lhey can under the Sible lI.!enttlty 10 beat san~'lon~
present circumstances l:heck ,peed It ::.addens me to foreSCI: thtlt
hmlts on the highways the eventual outcome of 3.11 OUI ('f-
An Ideal sItuatIon would be fJr fort-If no political settlement het_
[he Tramc Department wquld be tv ween Bfltrun and Rhodesia ll\ a ... h-
l:0lro1 aU the city roads and hJgh- leved-wlli be an almost bankrLlpt
ays for 24 hours For thIs It Will country dependent on the ch~rlly ,-,f
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Soviet
defence chiefs
meet in Moscow
party leadership, remain in his
job.
"In order to make our declara-
tion entirely clear," the letter sa-
id, "we shall oppose his recall
from office by all the means av-
ailable to the working class, int'-
luding a general strike."
These workers said they . had
sent a letter to the central "com.
mittee declaring they would work
only for the reform sYstem plan-
ned before the Soviet action by
party chief Alexander Dubcek.
Smrskoysky and President Ludvik
Svoboda.
Unconfirmed reports said hun-
dreds of similar letters and dec-
larations had been forwarded to
the central committee from wor-
ker and studeni groups ·through·
out the country. .
Student 'sourCes said committe-
es at Charles University here we-
re prepared to ·call it student str-
·ike if _progressives are deposed.
. Another letter from Prague
auto workers, published in Pra-
ee, referred to unofficial reports
that Smrkovsky's ouster is being
prepared.
KABUL. Dec. t4. IBakhlar).-
National befence Minlst<'r Geo
Khan Mohammad Idt Kabul fur
Moscow ThurSday for ;1 brief visil
10 !he Soviet Union ·al thc invita-
tion of the Soviet Defence Minish~r
Marshal Andrei Grechko.
Reports from Moscow 'iaid tht'
defence minister was received by
Marshal Grechko. the Af~h:ln Am-
bassador to Moscow Gen. Moham-
mad Aref and memberS' of the em-
bassy. 'r" ~-- .. -
Yeslerday af!ernoon Gen. Khan
Mohammac;l mel his Soviet counter-
part and last'ni!!ht the Soviel de.
fence minister held a recl~rtioll in
his honour.
At the .rneeVng between the tWll
defence ministers were the military
attache at the Afehan Embassy jn
Mc:scow, Rokai -Sulaiman, the So-
viet chief of !>taff, and First Depu1y
Defence Minisrer Marshal Zakharov.
President of the armoured col-
umns seclion and head of the fo-
reign Liaison· Department in the
Soviet Defence Minls!ry were als(l
present at t.~e meeting.
KABUL, Dec. 14:-Thc onni'.'-
ersary of the conclusion of Fri-
endship Treaty between' Af~hdn­
istan and Indonesia was '11(;-j'k~d
here Thursday evening at .1 rc-
ception at the residence of Indo-
nesia Amba;sador R.M. Soeba-
gio Surjanjinbrat. The reception
was attended by President of
the Meshrano Jirgah Sen. Ab-
dul Hadi Dawi, cabinet memb'
ers, high rankin~ officials al;d
newspaper editors.
KABUL, Dec. lA, lBaklftar).-
The following were .received in
audience by His Majesty thp
King during the week endillJ.:
December 12: National Dc:.'fcnl·!·
Minister Gen. Khan Mohamm.::ld.
Commerce Minister Dr. Nom
Ali, Agriculture and Irriga'tion
Minister Mir Mohammad Akb.lr
Reza. and President of the Min-
es and Geological Survey DC!1-
artment in the Ministry of l\li·
nes and Industries, Eng. !'vtir
Mohammad Hashem M iI'zacl
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakhtai'I,-
Their MajeSties the ·King and Qu-
een will pay an official and tri-
endly vJ.slt In Japan in April
1969 ·at the invItation or Ja.pane-
Be Emperor Hlrohlto aDd bls wife,
the Foreign Ministry anuOlmceil
Thur5da:y_
Meanwhile ~is MaJesty left
Thursday for Jalalabad In spend
a few days In Nangarhar provin-
ce, .
PRICE 1 AFS, ~
.TheirMajesties
to visit Japan.
in April
-·'···E·· ·s··,,··..'. . . .
..
hy N(j7.hand. Bakhtar
Czechs discuss economic
policy, government changes
.,'.
ended its polkY o'f racial dist.·riml-
nation".
Voting against were Austrahd.
Austria, Belt'ium, Bolivia. Botswa-
na. Brazil, Canada, Denmark, EI
Salvador, Finland, France. Gree:e,
Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Haly,
Japan. Lesotho, Luxemboure:, Ma·
lawL Netherland's. New Zealand.
Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, Para-
guay. Pcrtugal. South Africa, Swa-
ziland, . Sweden. the United King-
dom. the United States and UrjJg-
uay
PRAGUE, Dec. 1"4, (AP).-
The Central Committee Party
ended a two-day meeting in Pr-
ague Castle Friday night on eco-
nomic policy· and government
changes. party sources said.
A resolution· of some 35 pages,
approved Friday night, was to be
made public Saturday at the ear-
liest, the sources added.
Qualified sources had insist-
ed throughout the meeting that.
no changes in the top party lea-
dership would be made there.
But workers and stl.ldentsl their
suspicions fueled by the lack of
information 01) the closed meet-
ing Friday, threatened strikes
if their liberal favourites are ous-
ted from power.
For the first time sjnce Soviet
action in Czechoslovakia last
Augusl a Czech newspaper ·Fri-
day carried a threat of a gene-
ral strike.
Prace, the trade union organ,
published a letter from workers
at a Prague topls factorY dem-
anding that National Assembly
chairman Josef Smrkovsky, 'the
moSt outspoken liberal in the
Hc explained his refusal to
voice judgments on oQther "ma~
jor questions" relating to U.S.
defence by saying that if he we-
re to do so be.fore taking ove)'
in the Pentagon· it could lead to
some miscalculations in other coun-
tries.
When a journalist commented
that in earlier time6 the future
Def'mce Secretary,t hail favoured
Am~'Cica's having f l~a '~first strike
capability,': Laird·.,. replied ·tha,
this was fn 1962, .I'period of con-
frontation", whereas the situation
at the 'present time was a "period
of negotiati~n9 when we face the
future,"
On the possibility of an agree-
ment between WashingtQn' and
Moscow On a reduction of strate-
gic weapons strength, Laird said
he was "optimistic and hope-
ful."
This was one ooint. where he
agreed with the ~policy practised
by Clifford and his predecessor,
Robert McNamara, he added.'
..'''!'t.''r
•
1347, S,f{,J
UNITED NATIONS Dec. 14.
tAFPI.-Jl1e General Assembly has
lurned back 'an AfrC'~Asian bid tliat·
'it formally approve lasl sprin5!'s ex.-
dusion 0'- South Africa from the
United Nations Conference- on
Trade and Development.
A resolutit.m to this effect was
adopted by the assembly's Economic
and Financial Committee last week
by a vote of 4\1 to 22- with 23 abs-
tentions.
But when the assembly \'oted Uil
it la:e yesterday it won ('nly ~5
votes. :0 3] against and 28 absten-
tions. This was shy of -the neec.leJ
two-thirds majIJrity.
Thai the ,resolu:lon would be dl'-
feated became clear when the U;!.-
~embly voted on :he ·ruline of th\.'
current presid~nt, Guatemalan Fo-
reign Minister Emilio Arenales, thaI
a two-thirds majority was_ in fact
needed for adoption since this \\ a"
an "important" question.
African delecates bitterly fought
Ihe rulin~, but lest the vo!e on the
poinl, 56 to 48- with 13 abstention.,.
Although it was then clear that the
resolution Wits 'doomed, its propon-
ents insisted that it be voted lHl.
, ...
, '
, .
What swayed a num.ber of dele-
gations away [rom the anti.·Sou~h
African vole they made in commit-
_tee· was the 'argument that they
would be setting a pr~cedent-tcr~
med, Illegal by lhe UN )egal adviser
and SecreJary G,eneral U Thant-
that might·have Incalculable efTecls,
The nub of the areument was
that if thi.s worked againSt South
.Africa il could work 3!lainst any
state, which could find.itself d~l}riv­
ed of its rights without any pru-
leclion from Ihe UN Charter.
The resolulion urced the assem-
bly to "decide" officially on a mo-
dification· of UNCfAO's composi-
t'icn so as 10 exclude South Afril:OI
"i.mtil such timp as it shall have
General Assembly turns down
, • ~j , •
. Afro-Asian bid on S.' Africa
decided to modify his precedec.-
ssor's requests for credits he wo-
uld do so at the end of March
or the beginoin~ of April, 1968.
Meanwhile, "he will make all
the dec~1ns he want$'- between
now and· January 20:', ."Laird 'aiel.
However, "I hope, that" blue-
ribbon committee ~ill reapprJ:i-
se defence policy id adminb;t-
ratiOn in the not. distant fu-
ture", he said, ad g that ··,uch
a top-level working ~~roup would
in that case present'its report to
the defence secretll", within six
month's to 8 year's "time.
.He declined to cQrnment un
Nixon's allegatiOn . puring the
presidential electiOn campaign
that the lack of new Amencan
"trateglc weaeons had created a
serious "security gap" between
the U.S. and the UsSR,
"I will do everything I can to
see lhat the security pI' the Uni-
ted States is protected at all li-
mes and our -nation remains str-
ong", he affirmed.'
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The rates of growth o{ nati,,·
-nal income in Latvia and E~t~m­
ia, as it" was informed at the ses·
sion,' are higher than ,in the pre-
ceding five. years. The industrY
of Armenia: said the deputy chi>-
irman of the council of ·minist-
ers of this republic Suren Moses~
·yan, is ',developing faster' than in
the USSR as a whole.
Asians· need peace
says Singapore PM
forecon. growth,
NEW YORK, Dec. 14, (AP).·--
The nations of Southeast Asia no-
ve a cha·nce of .reversing their
"di:::mal record of the lasi. twu
decades" if their new general·,
.ion of leaders can get a pe:-ivl
of peace and security to promOte
free enterprise and region31 (0-
operation-plus a "dramatJr s:o'
wing down of the population gr-
owth."
This admittedly-optimistic pre-
diction WaS made ThursdllY ni·
ght by Loe Kuan Yew, Prim" ~11'
nister of Singapore. in ml~: of
the 11 th annual gabriel silver
lectures at Columbia Universit:·'.
Tese lectures are dedicated ·to
international peace and Lee's su-
bjec( was "trends and tendencies
in Southeast Asia."
io_" in the c2ntre of the country
. of powerful atomic electrical sta-
tions with million kilowatt reac-
tors.
The minister of nonferrous me-
tallurgy Pyot.., ,Lomako said that
the increment of the production
of aluminium, copper, lead, tin,
titanium, mercury' and other bas-
ic nonferrous metals· for the last
three years is equivalent to the
Increment in the preceding five
years (1961-1965).
.~KA$UL, SATlJROAy, .DECEMBER 14, 1968 (Q-1\US 23,
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In a press statement issued in
Labore Thursday General Moham-
mad Azarn Khan, a former govemor
of East Pakistap, suggesled the cr-
eating of "'rut)' representative po-
Iiti:al parties on' an all Pakistani
basis".
ces would he· allow "frustra ted' poli-
ticians" to spread violen:e Bnd di6~
order in the province.
He recalled that two people were
kiUcd in incidents resulting from a
strike laSt Sunday and said': that
"disruptive activities" on the ~8rt of
"frustraled politicians" woutd ham-
per the country's overall develop-
ment and generally damage Pakista-
ni interests.
plan of the fourth year of the fi-
ve year plan (1966-1970) wtll be
success~u1ly: implemented. This
plan envisages the growth of in.
'dustrial production by 7.3 per
cent, the growth of agricultural
production by 6.1 per cent, real
income per head of population-
by ·5.5 per cent in· comparison
with this Year.
The deputies paid main atten-
tion to the first and foremost pr-
oblems of the development of ec-
onomy, science,· culture, Though
the annual increment of the· pa-
wer capacity of the power sta--
Hons in the USSR amounts to
10 million kilowatt, the·· minister
of ·elecetljc-j>Qwer. development
aDd electrlflcatloll Pyotr Neporl)_
zhny informed that these r*s.
must be doubled in the nearest
years. He _proposed to carry out
a vast programme of construct-
Thirteen fire trucks from the Mi-
nistry of National Defence USAID
and many hundreds ot pol'ice, fire
figtrters. and work corps members
tried in yain to extinguish tbe fire
for many hours. .
Some newspaper reporters oJ:
Ihe scene talk of lack of coordi-
nation and haphazardn~ss in t i;.e
operation of the fire men, T .... e:-
Fa·"si language daily Caravan reo
ported that fire trucks did nat hc-
gin pumping water until three
o'clock and fire men tried tt:
first douse the roo(top lire, S(l-
me 25 metres above the ground
from the grounds of the palac.'.
The Darulaman Palace was
one of the historical and price-
less buildings in the oily. r\
well-known Kabul architect on
the sCene asked how much· did
he think the palace was worth said
"if someone can price the Barn-
ian Buddha colossals I could /live
you a price for this palace also."
New U.S. defence chief hopes Vietnam
war will be over by au,fum,n1969
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14, (AFP)
Kabul Governor Dr. MOh~m- -Melvin Laird, designate-dp.f~n-
mad. AkrsJ1l and Interior Mini:;- ce secretary, e.xpressed the h:Jpe
ter Dr. Mohammad Omar W......I- here last night that Presirle·"t-
ak appeared on the scene early elect Richard Nixon's in::opli!lJ!
in the afternoon, Prime Mi.~'H.it- administration would end lhe \li-
er Noor Ahmad Etemadi' . l~'ciJne etnam war by autumn 1969.
to-- Darulaman around five o'd- hI hoee -we can end the war
ock Thursday. before -we rome to the prepara-
The fire was brought ,unl!(~r tion bf our first .cl.efence budge..:'
control after midhigltt· . 'wnp.n ·Laird said. after a discussion ·... t
most of \ll,ood work in the pal~ the Pentagon with the present
ace had burnt down. Srr.:Jkc was defence sE;cretary, Chttolf Clifford.
rising in some areas untIl - 10, La.ird pledged "~nthuE\astic ~u­
a.m. Frida.y. ,-'. "pport ,to the~l'bgettiv,,'to end the
war in Vietnam",
Yesterday ..fternoon hcwe'ler... This was "the. C1)~jor objective"
everything was 'quiet and W.n ~{ of the future Ni·xon administrate
Corps m.en 'were putting ·back on~ he told a press conference..
things which they had tak',n cut l1e said he did n,ot plan to
from second and first storey TO- visit Southeast Asia till he was
. oms., confirm£il by the Senate." This
Bakhtar news agency repiJrt..-,.d could take place in the last rlays
that Prime Min'ister EtemaJi ha> of J.nuary ..
instruoted thaI the building On the subject of modificati"lls
should 'be repaired in its uril!in- he mighl make to' the defencc
al form as soon as possible. , budget which Clifford was no\\··
The. MinistrY of Public W~r- preparing, Laird said that if he
ks will have to move to other "r·
emises but, as yet a choic(~ at a
that it will be moved tc (hE
new home for the mmistry hitS
not been made. -c~ • .;<.
'.
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Pak opposition parties
call.for general strike
Development of U,SSR eco'nom,y discussed
'\ '.,'~ , '.
,', J'
,
MOSCOWj, Dec. 14, (Tassl.-
The Chambers of the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR the Soviet
of the Union and the Sov,et of
Na'tionalities finisl)ed Thursday'
the discussion of the draft plan
for the development 'of the
. USSReconolny in 1969 and
the draft USSR state bUdget
for 1969,.,
The plenarY session of the
Soviet parliament was held in
the Kremlin for the third day
Thursday."
Andrei Kirilenko, Alexei Kosy-
gin, Nikolai Podgomy, Mikhail
Suslov and other Soviet leaders
took part in the slttinas.
The depilties representing al1
the repubUc . of the USSR lar-
ge i,!dustrial and agncultural ce-
ntl""s confinned by facts their
firm belief 'that the new plan, the
KARACHI. Dec. 14, (AFP).-A
caU by Ihree opposition parties for
a general strike throughout East
Pakistan Friday was immediately
countered by the g·oyernor of East
Pakistan Abdul Monem who warned
that police were being directed to
"protect 'those who wanted to work.
The strike call. to protest against
"repression" was made by the East·
Pakistan National Awami Party and
the National Democratic Front.
Speaking in an un:scheduled radio
broadcast Monem warned that po-
llee were b;eine: directed to prOVide
aU support to shopkeepers, busi-
ness men and transport workers
who wanted to work.
He added that in nO circumstan-
KABUL, Dec. 14, (Bakblar).-
The WoJesi Jirgah started its winter
recess Thursday which will end on
March 13. Spe.kin~ at the 'end of
Ihe Thursday's meetine House Presi-
dent Dr. Abdul Zaber .aid "in tbis
session we succeeded in completing
our deliberations on a number of
subjects.
"We have spent at the meetings
of the whole house a lot of time on
lhe education ·law the universities
constitution, ' Atih~nistan's jointing
to a number of interna-tional cove-
nants, and a series of technical as~
sistance, economic cooperation and
loal} agreements with friendly coun-
tr~f'
"Th"e--WC'lesi· Jirgah's committee ba-
ve also done a f!reat deal of work
which has been submitted to the
house's secretariat and which will
be taken up by us next spring. ,
''This is ,he last recess which the
deputies will have in the- course of-
the present parliament. [t is an op-
portunity more than ever before to
try to find oul tbe aspirations of the
electorate to epable a$ to exercise
our responsibilities ~etter", Dr. Za.
her said,
He ended the session with expres-
sions of "hope for fi.irther succ~sses
of rhe .deputies in their service to
the natkn, lhe prosperity of Afgha-
nistan. and Ihe Ion!! lite for HJs
Majesty, the Kin~ our democratic
monarch". .
Before the deputies left the parlia~
ment building th~y met Prime Mi~
nister Noar Ahmad Etemadi who
was th~re to say good bye to them.
The frime Minister also' went to
Ihe Meshrano Jirgah to say goodbye
to the senators.
W oIesi ,I)il'gClh
begins3-molrth
w,inter recess
KABUL, o..c. 14;-The roof of the entire Darulaman pa-
lace! the ceiling pf the ihlrd storey" and part of the second sioroy,.
anfl warehouse cr rhe pround floor wete devoured on Thutsd~y·.
by h {,ire whic~l the Fire ;)epartment could. not bring linder mn-
. trol Jor al leasi 10 hours. ,
The palace I. ,wP . f he -two buildings constructed by Arr,;r
A~anuUah Khan, in a plan to s·hlft the city centre' to that area.
The extent of the damaJ(es is estimated at Af. 60 million.
Th~ t/:;rd slorev 0:' tIt,· lIalace housed the. Work Corps, Construc-
tion ond DBms and Canal Depart ments of the Minis:try of Pub-
lic \\'~lks. All furniture, "quiprilent and most of the papers 'n
tht:.sc ,JfHces wp·~ df'stroye..1
The cause of the fire which bro-
ke out around one in the aftern-
oon is not yet known Police - ~11 e
investigating the motter.
VOi,.·VJI,NO, 22d'.,'·: ; "J; ',', . "
·F';,".r:.'·'·E·- ;'G~' ·U·:_\·~:S'''·:'''.'F''''''~ .. iE"";~~'-
:~., ~,", " . '<I~'r' ~':;' ,~'m~ II,:: ,..->I)ItRU~L.AMA,N,~PALACE·
::Fl~m~s Toat out.of co'iltrol
ofor.JO hours· on Thur,sday
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340.- Afs/mtr
359,- Mslmt.r and
410,- Afs/mtr
Shal'-e-Nau
'DECEMBER 12, 1968
550,- Ms/piece
Prices
650,- Afs/piece
800,,.. Afs/piece
950,- Afs/pieee
4~- 'Ms/piece upto
550,- Afs/pieee.
440,- Afs/mtr upto
62&,- Als/mtr
215,- Afsi'mtr and
250,- .-us/mtr
:l50,- Ms/mtr upto
415,- Afs/mt'i-
1.100,- Afs/pieee upto
1.800,- Afs/pieee
Pamir Cinema
Opposite blue Mosque,
Spinzar Hotel
Maidin fruit bazar
Djade Na~r Pashtoon
.Frujt bazar, KarteParwan
Oppposite Ministry of PubUc Health
Green door bazar-place
Vo
VUI
CAMELHAm CLOTH
for suits
WE OFFER:
PURE CAMELHAIR CLOm
for overcoat
out of seleeted. pure Afghan
fleece wool in many colours
Shop I
Shop II
Shop III
Shop
Shop
Shop IV
Shop V
Shop VI
CASHMERE BLANKETS
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
mixed With pure Afghan fleece
wool in elegant designs
in various designs
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
for travelling purposes
CASHMERE C.LOm
for suits in various
fashionable shades
'PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
WORSTED
equivalent to English quaUty
from pure imported English
fleece wool
WORSTED
made out of pure Afghan
fleece wool,
AFGHANISCHE WOLLINDUSTRIE LTD., KABUL
FACTORY: PUL-I-CHARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521
.'
.)
'.'
CASHMERE ARTICLES
TRADE MARK
BLANKETS
FLEECE WOOL ARTICLES
TRADE MARK
. .
,AFGIiANISCH'E WOOLIND,USTRIE' LTD~
KABUL / AFGflANISTAN
CAMELHAIR ARTICLES
TRADE MARK ...
THE KABUL TIMES
~;,
Nigerian war
Intourist offers you a
choice. of more than 100
various and interesting
itineraries.
Between 'October 1st
and April 30th cost' of tours
to the Soviet Union is
considerably reduced.
l?or Infonnation apply to
Intourist Office,
US.SR Embassy, Kabul.
TeI''''« ._
i
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OAU committee
to .meet in
Lagos next week
World News In·Brief
. M~AMI, Dec. 12! '(Reuterl,.-A ·HONG :KdNG, ' ·De~•. 12,· (AFP)." ~
,!,rans. World Airhnes paS!'enl.lel' -:rhe lfong Kong alithoritles
J~~ WIth 39. pe.ollle on bo~rd was Wednesday' releaslld· Jmother five'
hllack~d In fhght yesterday 'and leftist political detainee' includ-"
the pII~t forced t~ fly towards ing the popular lefi.wlng tilm
Cuba WIth a g·on hIS back, a cn- star Fu Chi
mpany spo~esman said her~., In less than ten days the Bri-
The ~oell:g 727 was he~dlDg tish authorities have r~l~ase~; 12
for MIamI from St. LoUIS. It leftists from the Victoria' delen-
was n~w expecleq to reach J1a- tion centre. leaving only 17 out
vana aIrporl at about 1800 hnu- of the original 54 still under oC"
rs GMT. . tcntion
The. spokesman. said: "The pi!- The 54 were placed in the dete-, •
?t radIoed th~t there was a man ntion centre las.t year under "tn-
In the· cockpIt and that h~ had 'ergency regulations 'for impli'a.
a gun· at hIS back. 1?'e htl.cker tion in cO!IUl1unist-oriimted dist-
forCed the plane to dIvert to Ha- urbances,
vana and the pilot is proceeding __~._-'--" _
there." . , .
It was the 25th hijacking of
8 U.S, or Latin American aircr ..
aft to Cuba this year.
ADDIS ABABA, Dec. 12, (AFP).
-The OAU's consulative committee
on Nigeria may gather, in Lagos
within the next three weeks dlplo~
rn;ltic ·sour.ces indicated here yes-
terday.
Aeroflot flight SU-019/020
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
Be at Kabul Airport in time.
AT YOUR SERVICE
• ..:. .•., •. - .':(0.. -',-' •
Best serviee ad cllea)leSt
rates. ,....
a~ ,
AE'ROFLOT WINTER
SCHEDULE
Tel: 21128
Cable: AiRPACK
P.O.B, 568
Inlourisl
lOPES YOU WILL ENJOY 'tOUR TRIP TO THE SOVIET UNION
(Continued froin /fait". 2)
ques the great sPecialist In At-.
rican front-line armies, Faulques
the centurion of IndoChina and
Algeria, Faulques who, at the
head of a handful ·of men, wns
for several months the leader of
the superbly armed United Na-
tions forces in Katanga..
. "But Faulques, who is always
promised arms which do not ar-
rive, prefers to. give ·uP. He lea-
ves Biafra with· his commandos.
One man remains: Rolf Eteiner: .
''The buildings of Ojuk"wu's
residence form a light patch In
thc midst of the palm trees ...Ev-
The sources said lhat efforts ap- ery day Steiner comes to tell
pear IC be underway 10 gel the co- h·im (Ojukwy) about the day's
mmittee together in the Nigerian fighting and discuss the operat-
capital before the end of the year. ions being carried Qut. For the
These elforlS follow a telegramed Ibos, as for the Federals. Oukwu
reply from Nigerian Federal Leader is Clemenceau. Foch and N3pO·
Maj, Gen. Yakubu Gowan to a let- leon at the same time. When
:er from Emperor Haile Selassie, the front is On the point of craC'-
head d the committee which is ma-. king ... he exhorts to combat tho·
de up of six heads of state. "se French-speaking Negroes who
:\ 1110nlh ijgo HailE' Selassie wrote a~e now regularly learning to
Gowon asking his views on how the .. sing, with an atrocious accent,
l.:omm:t1ec could go 10 both Lagos the Marseillaise. which has Le-
and Umahia-thc last remaining come the resistance hymn of Bi-
Oiafran hastion-to contact both afra:'
"de" in the civil war and renew 1t is learnt from reliable A1'Il-
discussion~. can sources, that the magar-jnc';
M('unwhde Maurice Fawley. Brl. article so empbarrassed the Dill·
lain's Unde:r-s~crelary of State Qt the fran leader, Colonel OjuKwu
fllrcign onice arrived here, Wednes~ that he Qromptly sacked the t'r,]'-
day with a message for Haile Selas- mer French Foreign Legionur 5t-
sie from Premier Harold Wilson. einer.
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Packing, Moviq. Forwar-
ding, Customs ClearIq ....
insuring your pods by air
or land or sea to my part
of the worl•.
0lI55
1145
0900
1300
1630
1050
1150
Departure
Peshawar
Kandahar
Tehran-Beirut
K.""ibar
Peshawar
Arrival
Peshawar
Departure
Peshawar
Arrival
Falzabad, Taluqan 1420
Departure
Kondo., Taluqan, Falzabad
0830
ArrivaJ
BAKHTARAFGHAN~
LINES:
SI\TURDAY
AJI.IANA ~GHAN AIR-
LINES:
FRIDAY
.AiiiyaJ
ARIANA AFGHAN AIR-
Beirut, Tehran 1045
Kandahar 1100
Amritsnr, Lahore 1500
Miamana, Mazar 1610
Departure
Amritsar 0800
Mazur, Maimana 0900
Kandahar, Beirut, Istanbul. Fr-
ankfurt, LondOn 1630.
Arriv:U
Chakhcharan-BaJiJlan 1250
.Departure .
Bamian-Ch'akhcharan 0830
\ .
PAqE4
3AKHTAR AFGHAN AIR-
LINES:
Weather
PAKISTAN INTERNA-
TIONAL AIRLINES:
Skies In the north&n:, northea-
stern, northwestern, eastern, sou-
them and eentral regions will ·be
cloudy with chance of rain and
snow. Other parts of the country
will be clear' with ehance of clo-
udiness_ Yesterday the wannest
areas were Kandahar, Farah and
Laghman .with high of Ihe 16 C,
61 F with cloudy skies, The cold-
est areas were Lal and Shahrak
with· a iow of -14 C, 7 F with
rain and snow. YesterdaY North
Salang had 5 nun. rain, 135 em.
snow, South SaJang 24 mm, 155
em, Shahrak 8 nun, 30 cm, Kon-
do. J9 mm, Ghozni 6 mm, 6am-
ian 5 mm, 18 em snow TodaY's
temperature in Kabul at 11:00
a.m. was 4 C, 39 F, Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul at 2 to
5 knot>;.
Yes!erday's temperatures:
Kabul 6 t -I C
43 F 30 F
Mazare Sharif 13 C 3 C
55 F 37 F
Herat 12 C I C
4lF 34F
JalaJabad 15 C 10 C
59 F 50F
Kondll2 14 C 4 C
57 F 39 F
North Salang - 5 C -9 C
23 F 15,5 F
South Salang 4 C - 5 C
39 F 23 F
Bamian 2 C -11 C
36 F 12,5 F
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 12!, 2!, 7 and 9 p.m. Ame-
rican colour film dubbed in Farsi
THOSE CALWWAYS with
BRAINKEITH, VERA MILES and
BRANDON DEWILDE,
.'
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday Dec, 14, 8. p.m, to
MIdnight Teen Dance (parents
are welcome), Accompanied
guests Af. 100
PARK CINEMA:
At 12, 2!, 7-i and 9! p.m. Iran-
ian film ONE STEP TO HEAVEN
with Wahdat and ,Pori Banayee.
